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Clothing Department!
HOW COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

Ever Shown.

A CLASS OF FIFTY-EIGHT

Will Be Confirmed at St. Mary's Church

Tuesday Evening.

Next Tuesday evening, Oct 8, at 7:80

o’clock, Rt. Rev. John S. Foley, D. D ,

bishop of Detroit, will make bis annual
visitation to 8t. Mary’s parish, Chelsea

At (hat time he will administer the holy

rite of confirmation to a class of 58 per-

Now Clothing and More of It Than We Have|^ "*

Pontifical vespers will be said by Bishop

Poley, assisted by Rev. William Kllroy of

Lennox, and Rev. Hugh McCarthy, of
I Howell, as deacons of honor, Rev. M. J.

Comerford, of Pinckney, at master of cer*

You will find here better fitting Ready-to-Wear Clothing than you r®0™*' Kev< C. M. B. Schenkelberg, of
have bee* buying, Bt lower prices than you have been ravine. Uackeon, and other prteeu. The flret

Yo, may not want Clothing this week or uex,, but whfu you do

Clothing reniem er we se you j^0 jjie sanctuary and the

I body of the church will be appropriately

Better Clothing for Lees Money Than You WmfcS'rt\rC
“ - --- 1 public generally are cordially invited by

Rev. W. P. Considine to attend the
service.

Find at Other Places,

W, P. SCHiNK & COMPANY.

(ill eiid Winter Trimmed Kata

Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

More Than He Bargained For.

E. P. Mason, of Ann Arbor, one of the

I county superintendents of the poor, had

| quite an exciting time in Detroit one day

j last week, when he undertook to take
three crazy women at one time to the

I Insane asyinm at Pontiac. The Detroit
| Journal tells the story as follows:

Three insane women waiting for the
Pontiac car opposite Shafer’s corner, drew

a crowd that blocked half of Woodward
| avenue for several minutes. They were

Velvets, Silk Veilings) “.^^,SJS
from the Wayne county asylum to the

in great profusion and at prices to suit all. We invite you to come in and Ponti*c 8la|e asylum, under convoy of

make yonr selection from the handsomest line of Millinery ever brought 8uPerin,endent of the Poor Ma*°n» of
J . Wnflhfpnnw rmintv

into Chelsea.

Mmrytblng else ! the wateh, clock aad
Jewelry liaaoaa be height at

lewtet prioes ef

One Pair,

One Pair,

Washtenaw county.

TUTTT T 1?T3 CJTCJrpTiTD C* I Tbe “n™y Pro™d * ,0° 8maU ln

I VI I 1 1 1 J Fi l>. 0X0 X JQjXvOt 8lde °f one “I0111® after the ladies alight-

ed from the Ann Arbor ear and took one

wild look for the Pontiac car. The patrol-

man at the corner brought up rapid re-
inforcements, but the situation grew sud, ideuly complicated. A curious crowd,

in the most caieful mrtnncr fi.om uj curbstone, engulfed
the quintet and threatened to divide the

group, while every car that passed was

loaded too full even for one more sane
person.

Frances Kressner, who has a retiring
mauia, didu’t like the pressure of com

of all kinds and at all prices. I l‘nli ̂  curbston* where
1 she sal with her chin in her hand and
gazed at Shafer’s windy corner. Annie

Jedcle was just the other way, and circu-

lated around the officer so fast in her effort

to see the folks that the burly reinforce-

ments couldn’t keep his eye on her.
While he craned his tall form on tiptoe
for a glance at her, the flash of a red

striped waist held down by an unkempt
belt disappeared in the crowd across by

60 CGXltS Shafer’s. It was Annie Jedele executing a
For the cheapest | rapid retreat with her valise.

Eyes Tested

SPECTACLES

and

EYE GLASSES

Sustained the W. D. Smith Will.

Probate Judge Watkim has handed
down his decision sustaining the will of
the late Wm. D. Smith, of Dexter, where-
by he left his $20,000 estate to hia house-

keeper, Martha French. In bis decision
be says there is no evidence that Mr.
Smith was of unsoand mind or incompe-
tent when he made the will in 1897, as be

was at that time conducting bis farm
affairs, buying wool, and was a director of

the Dexter Savings Bank. There was no
evidence of undue influence.- That Mar-

tha French should be the recipient of
Smith’s bounty was to him a proof of the

strong mindedness and capacity of Wm.
D. Smith to appreciate and reward the
extraordinary service of Martha French,

who it appears acted as housekeeper,
nurse and farm-hand, even to the extent

of drawing in wood when the snow was 8

or 10 inches deep— more than a daughter

would do. He further said that in this
case it appeared that the contestants ap-

parently were not in sufficient frequent

communication with the deceased to com
prebend his mental competency. The
case has been appealed to the circuit court.

His Appreciation Is Appreciated.

In an address before a farmers’ associa

tion one of the speakers said: "As a rule
the farmer has no firmer friend than the

country press. The paper is distinctly the

armers’ own paper; supported directly or

ndirectlyby farmers, who compose the
backbone of the printer’s subscription list

and largely for what the enterprising mer-

chant advertises. Now, brothers, let us
not forget our friends. Let us see that
our subscription is paid before the first of

November and a year in advance if we
can afford it. The man or the papers
that fight my battles shall haye my sup-
port. Another thifig— the merchant who
advertises is the one who makes it possi
hie for us to get a good local paper, and

the man or firms who are too penurious to

advertise and help support the local press,

have no right to the farmer’s patronage.

I propose hereafter to go to a live ad-
vertiser and a man who will do his share
towards supporting the local press, thus

contributing to my support, rather than
buy of a man who proposes to take all
and give nothing in return.”

KANTLEHNER

Don’t Wait

TiU Spring.
Papering is just as appropriate in

the fall as in the spring. If your

>aper is smoky and soiled and old,

here is no reason why you should
not replace it at once and have the

pleasure of new paper during the

ong winter months. Onr line is
complete in all grades of papers with

a liberal sprinkling of special bar-

gains. If any of these should hap-

pen to be just what you want, it will

be especially to your advantage to

buy now. Give ns an opportunity
to show you our stock if you are at

all interested.

Patent Stone Frnit Jars $1.00 a doz.

Jelly Cups 30c a doz.

Pint Frnit Jars 60c a doz.

Quart Fruit Jars 70c a doz.

2-Quart Fruit Jars 80c a doz.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

6 lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at
3c each.

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25o Patent Medicines 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Frioe for Eggs

Ihe Iasi: hi StoreDistrict Epworth League Convention.

On account of the programs for the

Ann Arbor district convention of Epwort _ 
Leaguers not having been received here, TTT T WJI r I ^

the Herald is unable to fulfill its promise | fj JL XvX LX X
aud publish the complete program in its

columns this week. It can be stated,
however, that In addition to addresses by

mm&m
When we cut out a roast there is

the certainty that it will be just

right

Not only do we prepare it to give

it the most attractive quality, but* it

is taken from the choicest part of

the best stock.

Our roasts are of the right kind —$3 00 The copper didn’t stop to figure whether -- ----- -- -----------
she was bound for Europe or merely seek- j^v. C. H, Morgan, of Rochester, Mich., you>R lifce them.— ing a quiet place, but made a hole in th® and Dr. Joseph F. Berry, editor of the

A clean nn tn-dute aiook ifco select from. Save money by buying your crow(j and vanished up Michigan avenue EpW<Jrtll Heraid, Chicago, there will be Sama
A clean, up-to-date Stock to select ironL ̂  Lpur8ui, Near .Ue Home Back building I mu8lc that ktg been prepared for BottO 0UT«d B&coa Mid B&mU

blioes iroin ____ ' Anniotn tftkfl his arm and 4Mia«^atln<r nanpra and

For the best.

| be persuaded Annie to take his arm and occasion, also interesting papers and

stroll back. Just then a car with a little j ^marks. The dates are Tuesday and
standing room in it hove in sight and the next, Oct. 8 and 9.

policeman got a chance to recover his — - —wK3T Electric Railway Notes.__ ____ While all this had been going on Della w. A. Boland is now grading east ofv _ yrTT T TTVTTP’D’V I Harrington had been regaling the crowd Dexter. The road is nearly completed
F ASHTON ABLE • Lithher opinion of them and of her ac- between Chelsea and Dexter. Friday he’ I count of her treatment at the county house I filed 42 deeds of right qLjW with

in words which cannot be published.

m u-k — ^ _ Uma and Sclo townships, fie also filed- - -- Friday, the Unlucky Day. J 49 contracts for right qf way east of

Ladies- We invite your attention to our selection^ FMl^nablel ByaBingull4r coincidence every presi- Ann Arbor, through the ‘ townships of
Millinery for fall and win ter— Pattern Hata, Bead>-tO-Wear dent of the United 8uu* (uaasaioated was Ann Arbor, Superior and Salem. .

H*U, and every thinir that eoes to make a complete stock. . . I shot on a Friday. Hawks & Angus Were granted n't ran

iv P Hi.nnnnint VOU. Bring i* your orders and be Pre8ldent Lincoin( Bhot on Friday, I cht8e Monday n|ght by the -frekson
. . . PP. ^ — ji vtoisioa fihA lowest. ' April 14, 1865. _ council giving them the right to construct

Stum Betti# BeadereA Lud

on hand at all times. '

ADAM EPPLER

witviaced "at our ^ prices the lowest.

NEIalalEZ C. MARONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. s Store.

Flour bavin]

li

WE HAVE . - • • „
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

Pall and Winter Garments
WE HEEF NOTHING ELSE.

Yours for Good -tailoring,

J, GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

President Garfield, shot Friday, July 2, an<j operate an electric line on 21 streets sell bread ̂X881. in that city. The vote was 12 to 2. | si&Lfor in Detroit

President McKinley, shot Friday, Sept. The MUtoigan Cement Post Co.v r

[6,1901. _ _ j Marshall, has received an order for 2,000 for 25 CfHiJa.

posts to be used along the new electric ^ BrO&d TiCkOtS
An attack was lately made on C. F.

I
ane pound ifcTdr seven leaves <Dc^uia. m

A Fiendish Attack.

--- --- ", : ... „ , 1 The trolley wires on the Hawks- Angus
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, ne* J iine tw g|l etretched between this village 3 &08. C00kl$8 0T
proved fatal. It came through, Uta kid- ̂  Ann ^ It expected the
ueye. Hie back got bo lame he could not | ^ ^ runn|ng Qext week. Everybody

remedy helped him until he tried Electric the jury flnd thatthe deceased came
Bitters which effected such a wonderful ̂  ^ heart failure, caused by

change that he writes he feels like a new not Mountain Tea made by
man. This marvelous medicine m*®* Madison Medicine Co. 85c. Glazier &
backache and kidney trouble, purifies the mm*m.
blood and builds up your health. Only
50c at Giaaier & 8tlmson,i drug store. 1 Smoke Chief Washtenaw Cigar.

1

Howard^ Bakin* Powder
95c per pound.

The best on the market. Try it*

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag 4b Holmes.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Harvard and Yale athletes defeated

Oxford and Cambridge teams in field
games in New York by winning six of
the nine events.
The father, brother and sister of

the convicted assassin Czolgosz vis-
ited him in his cell in the Buffalo jail,
but the murderer expressed no regre*.
for his crime.
Judge William R. Day and others of

the McKinley funeral committee took
fiteps in Canton, O., looking to a per-
manent monument organization.
Sentence of death by electrocution

during the week beginning October 2S
vvafi pronounced upon Czolgosz, and
then the assassin of President Mc-
Kinley was removed from Buffalo to
Auburn state prison, where the sen-
tence is to be carried out.
The first race between the Colum-

bia and Shamrock II.- was a failure
because they did not finish within
the time limit. Columbia was three-
quarters of a mile ahead when the
race was declared off.

President Shaffer has accepted the
challenge of Gompers and Mitchell
to show blame- on their part in the
steel strike.

Edith W. went three straight heats
at Cincinnati in 2:05%, 2:05% and
5:05%, breaking all records for three
consecutive heats.
Caleb Harvey, of Laporte, Ind., died

of heart disease caused by weeping
over McKinley’s death.
A census bulletin on manufactures

shows a great increase in ^ood pulp
mills and output during last ten years.

Vassel Laketch, who held up and
killed Paymaster Hassler.of the South-
west Coke company, was hanged at
Greensburg, Pa.

Capt. Wise, of the Yale, may be court-
fnartialed for failure to notify Schley

of the location of the Spanish fleet.
More proof was brought out at the in-
quiry in Washington that Schley was
kept in ignorance concerning impor-
tant matters.

Seven men were killed and seven se-
riously injured by an explosion at gas
works in Newark. N. J.
Abraham Lincoln’s body was placed

In its final tomb in Oak Ridge ceme-
tery, Springfield, 111. The remains
were positively identified before put-
ting the casket in its cement grave.

Czolgoszon reachingthe penitentiary
at Auburn, broke down completely.
Eli route from Buffalo he expressed re-
gret for his crime, and said he was es-
pecially sorry for Mrs. McKinley.

Mrs. Perry Curtiss, wife of a farmer
near Northfield, 0., threw her four chil-
dren in a well and then plunged into
the water herself, and all were
drowned.

In the Schley court a letter was read

from Admiral Sampson asking that
Messrs. Slayton and Campbell be al-
lowed to represent him in the case.
The court decided that they could not
appear.
The movement to erect a McKinley

memorial arch in New York city is at-
tracting considerable attention in art
cireles.

William Hoeppifer, charged with
embezzling $30,000 from the A. W.
Faber company, New York, has been
mrrested in Argentina.
The illness of Secretary Root is

causing h!s friends great uneasiness.
His physicians may order him to stop
all work, which would necessitate his
leaving the cabinet. In this case sev-
eral other changes in that body may be
made.
Thirteen prospectors were drowned

in Presidio county, Tex., by a sudden

President McKinley’s will was filed
for probate by Judge Day and Secre-
tary Cortelyou ut Canton. Mrs. Mc-
Kinley is given a life interest in the
real estate and personalty. Mitt
Helen McKinley, his sister, is given
an annuity of $1,000. The estate is
worth $225,000 to $250,000, including
$67,000 life insurance.

It is reported at Albany, N. Y., that
the court of appeals has decided to
grant a new trial to Roland MolineuX,
who was convicted of having poisoned
Mrs. Kate Adams.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 29th were: Pitts-
burg, .64T; Philadelphia, .580; Brook-
lyn, .570; St. Louis, .544; Boston, .500;
New York, .391; Cincinnati, .389: Chi-
cago, .380.
I^oof so far brought out in the

Schley inquiry has developed nothing
which could convict the admiral of
anything worse than an error of
judgment.
The Columbia defeated the Sham-

rock in the first trial of the interna-
tional yacht race for the America’s
cup.
The American league baseball sea-

son closed writh the clubs standing in
the following position: Chicago, Bos-
ton, Detroit, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Cleveland and Milwau-
kee.
Two men were discovered by the

guard mysteriously prowling about
the McKinley tomb at Canton. The
guard shot at one, but the other at-
tacked him with a knife, diverting his

aim. x
The gelding Little Boy smashed

the world’s wagon record by pacing
a mile in 2:02 in New York.
Miss Susan Richardson, of Milton,

Mas*, left the income of her $200,000
estate to two spinsters so long as
they remain unmarried.
As the result of a quarrel F. W.

Hartman fatally wounded his wife
and committed suicide at Hobart, Ind.
A plan was discovered at Indianap-

olis to kidnap ex-Gov. W. S. Taylor
in Indiana and take him to Kentucky.
Five persons were injured in the

wrecking of a runaway trolley ear at
Burlington, la.
Dr. George C. Lorimer resigned the

pastorate of Tremont temple at Bos-
ton, but the congregation declined to
accept it.
President Roosevelt summoned

Booker T. Washington into eonfer-
ence regarding conditions in the
south.

Assassin Czolgosz maintains sullen
slience at Auburn prison, passing his
waking hours in pacing up and down
his cell and lying on bis bed.
Arthur J. Eddy returned to Chi-

cago after a journey of 2,900 miles in
an automobile.
The United States cruiser Cleveland

was launched at Bath, Me., and chris-
tened by Miss Ruth Hanna, daughter
of the senator.
Mrs. Peter Kromdyke, Mr. P. Van

Halst and Miss Edith Waud were
drowned by the capsizing of a boat
near Kalamazoo, Mich.
Fire destroyed the principal por-

tion of Clayton, la.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Daniel A. Ray, of Oak Park, 111., Unit-

ed States marshal for Hawaii, died
suddenly at Honolulu.
New Jersey republicans nominated

Franklin Murphy for governor.
John George Nicolay, private secre-

tary to President Lincoln, died in
Washington, aged 70.
Kirkland B. Armour, head of the

Kansas City interests of the Armour
family, died after a long illness.
“Jack” Haverly, famous minstrel

and manager, one of the most inter-
esting characters of the American
stage, died at Salt Lake City, aged
65 years.

Dr. William C. Gray, editor of the
Interior and distinguished in councils
of the Presbyterian church, died at
his home in Oak Park, a Chicago sub-
urb, aged 71 years.

jr*

The Russian minister of the in«
terior says that owing to a famine
the inhabitants of 19 provinces will
have to be fed by the government.
Fiiipiuo insurgents surprised 73

men of company C, Ninth infantry, at
breakfast in the province of Samar,
killing 48 and wounding 11.
Great Britain was concentrating

ships-of-war in the Persian gulf, and
the developments were significant of
trouble with Turkey.

LATER.

The will of the late President Mc-
Kinley was admitted to probate in
Canton, O. The administrators esti-
mate the estate at $210,000 and an al-
lowance to Mrs. McKinley at $8,000 a
year.
The confederate soldiers’ home

near Atlanta, Ga., was destroyed by
fire.

Gen. Botha, with 1,500 Boers, at-
tacked Fort It ala, on the border of
Zululand, the fighting lasting all day.
The assailants were finally repulsed,
but losses were heavy on both sides.
Fifteen men are believed to have

perished ns the result of a fire in a
mine near Nanaimo, B. C.
Peter J. Devine, a cavalryman at

Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., was given a
year’s imprisonment for speaking dis-
respectfully of the late President Mc-
Kinley.
Arabi Pasha has returned to Egypt

from exile.
A man supposed to be Pat Crowe,

the abductor of Eddie Cudahy in
Omaha, has been arrested at Plainfield,
Conn.
Venezuela is said to be on the verge

of ruin as a result of misgovernment.
Hays Edstrom, of Washington. Pa.,

accused of embenzzling $6,000 belong-
ng to his employer, was arrested by
Chicago police.
In a jealous rage Thomas Boggs, a

business man in North Baltimore, O.,
fatally shot his wife and himself.
Three hundred linemen employed by

the Chicago Telephonecompany struck
to enforce their demand for higher
wages.

President Roosevelt received his first

salary cheek as chief executive. It
was for $2,017.74 for 17 days.
A suggestion which is meeting with

favor is to change the name of the
Philippine islands to the McKinley is-
lands.

Further reports of the massacre of
company C of the Ninth regiment in
Samar show that three. American offi-
cers and 41 men were killed and 140
Filipinos lost their lives.'

Mrs. Joseph H. Ormsby gave birth
in Chicago to four babes, following
previous record of three singles, two
pairs of twins and one set of triplets.
Fifty thousand dollars sent from

Quebec for the payment of Bur-
goyne’s army 125 years ago Were re-
covered from an old hulk in East
bay. Lake Champlain, where it was
sunk to prevent falling into the
hands of Americans.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
The American board of missions will

pay the ransom demanded by Bul-
garian bandits for the release of MissStone. ^
Lord Kitchener has banished ten

Boer leaders who have been captured
since September 15.

Six hundred Venezuelans were killed
or wounded in a battle witn the Colom-
bians at Guajira.

The Arctic Club steamer arrived at
Brigns, N. F., from North Greenland,
with Mrs. Peary and Miss Peary
aboard. She will return for Lieut.
Peary next summer. •

A Parisian paper report* that
Great Britain and Turkey hava
clashed in the Persian gulf.

France, Russia and Germany are said
to ha\e agreed upon concerted action
against Turkey in certain contingent
cies.

The British war office denies that
Gen. Kitchener has resigned as com-
mander in chief of the South African
forqes.

Officials of the board of foreign mis-
sions announce they will not pay the
ransom demanded by Bulgarian ban-
diia for the release of Mins Stone.

Gen. Kitchener asked for 25,000 ad-
ditional troops and more po^ er. He

British tobacco dealers formed
combine to fight the American trust.

Mrs. Thomas Eaves, of Gloucester,
N. J., lost her hand as result of mos-
quito bite.

Prince Naknchidze, n Russian, has
been expelled from Italy as a danger-
ous anarchist.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reid has made a sec-
ond gift of $5,000 to the Woman's hos-
pital in. Manila.

An, American firm sold 2,000,000
watches to London dealers, outbid-
ding Germans and Swiss.

Automobiles are to be used to trans-
port mail between the Minneapolis
post office and substations.
Senator Allison advances the opin-

ion that congress will forthwith en-
act a law to prohibit am&rchistic gath-
erings.

The czar says Turkish atrocities in
Armenia must stop; that the people
must accept Russian protection or be
exterminated.

The G. A. R. men of Cleveland have
started a fund for the statue of Mc-
Kinley. to be erected in the public
square at Cleveland.

Records in the war office show that
President Roosevelt was brevetted
brigadier general for gallantry at
Santiago on July 1. 1898.

The United States land commission
at Santa Fe has closed up its business,
there being no appropriation for its
continuance by the United States.

At Valley Forge, Pa., the founda-
tion stone .was laid for the memorial
to the soldiers of Washington’s army
who perished in the encampment of
1777-'78.

Hubbard B. McDonald, the journal
clerk of the United States senate, is
the third of his family to hold the
place, his fathe*

flood in a ravine in which they wero I j8 anxious for authority to hang reb-encamped. | ela whenever caught.

place, his fathefiand grandfather pre-
ceding him in itj

It is asserted that the czar and
kaiser have each pledged themselves
to peace for a period of ten years,
during which time neither Russia nor
Germany will engage in war with any
other power. — - — ~

Commander in Chief Xorraner.-of
the G. A. R., has appointed Silas H.

Towler, of Minneapolis, adjutant gen-
eral; Charles Burrows, of Rutherford,
Neb., quartermaster general, and Wil-
fred A. Wetherbee, of Boston, in.
specter general.
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NO FENCE COR-
NER FARMING

of W«at«rn Canada Forma.

URIOSITY and a love of travel
combined caused me to take an
extensive trip through the ag

ricultural sections of Western Canada
during the past summer, and while
there I was given the best of opportu
nities of studying and judging for my-
self of the conditions that exist in that
extensive section of our continent.

After I had traveled over a few mil-
lion acres of Western Canada, and
watched and studied what at first
seemed to me an extravagant waste of
land on the part of the farmers, I be-
came better acquainted with condi-
tjons and the very good reasons for
this seeming wastage.

I had been used to the farming oper
ations of the more thickly populated
States, where to make farming pay it
was necessary to cultivate practically
every foot of ground; where it was the
rule rather than the exception ,to go
to the length of blasting out, if neces-
sary, heavily rooted trees or large
bowlders; where much of the farm
land was secured by clearing it of tim-
ber and stones, which had been accom-
plished only after years of toil and
privation on the part of the first set-
tlers. There traveled with’ me over
these millions of acres of Canadian soil
a gentleman who had been reared upon
just this sort of a farm in Michigan,
and, as he expressed it, “land was so
scarce and so valuable because of its
scarcity that we had to cultivate even
the corners of the rail fences.”

But in my journey through the agri-
cultural section of Western Canada,
ranging from Winnipeg on the east to
the Rocky Mountains on the west, and
from the international boundary on
the south to the Saskatchewan river
and beyond on the north, I saw noth-
ing that savored of our method of
“fence corner farming,” and in time
I learned the reason for the little un-
cultivated tracts.

Time, rather than land, is the valu-
able commodity in Western Canada. In
a country where the soil is sufficiently

5v.

- r.r. M-7 w -r*v-
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“Th# Western Canada Farmer Cultivates His
Land Upon Wholesale Methods."

fertile to produce thirty and forty
bushels of wheat to the acre from less
than a bushel of seed; where the gov-
ernment gives everyone desiring it a
free homestead of 160 acres of this
land, and where more may be bought
at from $3 to $5 per acre; where one
year’s crop will much more than pay
for the land upon which it is grown, it
is a wicked waste of time to cultivate
the “fence corners.”

Before I had acquired this informa
tion I was on one farm where a road-
way cut off a small corner of land from
the remainder of a field of wheat.
There was, I should say, nearly an acre
in this little plat of neglected ground,
and I asked the owner of the farm why
it had not been put nndei- cultivation.

“To undertake to plow that little
three-cornered strip of land would
take far more time than the land is
worth, giving both the present market
value. To add it to the remainder of
the field would necessitate a longer
way around from the main road to the
house. Lying just across the road
there is 160 acres of as good land as
this upon which I have this year grown
more than 30 bushels of whe&t to the
acre, and I can buy that land of the
railroad for $4 an acre. It would take
as much time to plow that small piece,
m its present shape, as It would «to
plow two acres of the land across the
road, and so would be what we in this
c^ntry consider a waste of valuable

' T ' ' ̂  ‘•l "

Straight furrows and long ones is
the plowing rule in Western Canada,
and the gang plow is the favorite meth-
od of turning the soil. The Western
Canada farmer, I found, cultivate* his
land upon wholesale methods. No
matter where he may come from, no
matter what the methods in vogue in
Ins native place may maye been, the
farmer in Canada soon learns that it is
wholesale methods that pay best there,
and f°r this reason it U Western Cana-
da that is the home of every improved
Bgrncultural machine that tends to
the speedy handling of great harvests
or the production of them. These ma-
chmes are not always the product of
estern Canadian inventors, but the

Western Canadian farmers are among

ricultural machinery in th
id Ian fari!“the*V

that it will bring him j at

upon It. A. a sample oft^
ble with the progressive fn
Western Canada let me ci e
one living near White Plain, ̂
toba. a Mr. Winslow bv I-- n ^
the

acres of land planted in wwVi?
vested 67,500 bushels. He ^
lug on these fertile land, ̂
p^Uble by going ahouS^

well in Western Canada T * ^
who owned only the 1M acres ?, T"
the government had given th.
homestead who claimed to be^i’

*

Practically every one of these oonrn,,

tively smnll farmers whom S

which to buy. They fully re, li„a^
they could not get too ranch of*
they knew was a good thing, n 1

is a vast amount of difference into,
ing productive land at $3 to
acre and at $30 to $40 an acre,

The straight furrows and theloi
ones are possible in Western Canad
where, as I know from my own inrestil
gations mode during the past summer '

farming pays and pays well.

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

How He W*»» Sent.
Several ladies and their children vJ

strolling through a cemetery readic* Jscriptions. I

.“Oh, mamma,” cried little AgnuutopJ
PJnK fjj & grave, “here’s aome one «nt|

The horrified mother turned to chide bnl
daughter, but paused as she read: •‘Jama
Brown, Co. D.,” on the headstone.-Cii-
cago Daily News.

Wisconsin Farm Land*.
The best of farm lands can be obtained!

now in Marinette County, Wisconsin, on tli|

Chicago, Milwaukee & £t. Paul Raiivray.itl
a low price and on very favorable tennu
Wisconsin is noted for its fine crop*, esc*!-
lent markets and healthful climate. Wbr
rent a farm when you can buy one mneij
cheaper than you can rent and iiiifewyeMsI
it will be your own property. Forpirticn-I
lars address F. A. Miller. Genera! Pauennrller. Genera! Pattenm
Agent. Chicago, Milwaukee i St. Paul M|
way, Chicago.

What’a In a Name.
“Ah!” he sighed, after she had b’nsiiiDfJ
rhiapere ‘ ......

Mehitaoel! O! that name’s so formal. Smel
Jy whispered “Yes” in his bosom. ‘‘My on I

ly your friends use some shorter one; &ome|
pet name.”
“Well,” she murmured, “the prU »t|

boarding school used to call meTi:kles.”'-|
Philadelphia Press.

Race of the Aastrallan-London Mail
is graphically described iaNo. II New York
Central's “Four Track Series." Every
person interested in the growth of ourcoo*
merce should read it. Sent free on receipt
of two-cent stamp by General Passenger |
Agent, New York Central, New York.

Martyr to Love.
Pearl— But are you sure that he lovefl

Ruby— Loves her? Why, he actually let
her sketch him in crayon ; and she ha> only I
taken a two-weeks' course, too.-U'ciPJ
Daily News.

specialists in the world. Read their adm- ]

tisement in another column of this paper.

A Doubtful Compliment.
Lady— I always come out so plain in myl

photographs— plainer even than lam.
Photographer (gallantl/j-Oh, midui,|

that is impossible!— Moonshine.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption j

si'm "uv if 0«« n °G rovt? N . J*? Ftb J'Tl®1 '

When fools speak out in meeting IftJ”*
men hold their peace, lest the fools breai]
it.— Atlanta Constitution.

The Public Aw»rd» the Palm to
Honey of Horehound and Tar forcouk _
Pike’* Toothache Drops Cure m one minoti.

Every loafer hangs around 80mf ,

man who would otherwise work. At
Globe.

Sweat or fruit acids will

The oftener a man is sold the cheapo ̂

feels.— Chicago Daily News.

Rellere Wboopln* Coafh
With Hoxaie'a Croup Cure. Nonausea.

Sozodont

Good for Bad Teeth
Not Bad for Good Teeth

ss2,»i*,^|25c'
Large Liquid and Powder 15c _ _____ _

HALL Sc RUCKEL. New
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Ul TRICKS PLAYED UPON FRESNMEN

tr9 0g Domrdlmg !!•••••
m Trwnt-AtbleUo Haas Mmmt-

Diacmmm Arlrttr»tl«»— TIi*

V.lwemltr !»«•«• «• »• I^Wlr
««*»•• TbU Y««r.

[Special Correir pond ence.]

I Diversity of Michigan, Sept. 30^-
lhe first week of the new college
hear closed with a good enrollment.
r|,e usual tricks upon the members
f tju» freshman class were indulged

‘Campus tickets’* und “library
lii-kets” were sold to a number at
^Pt two and three dollarii apiece.
fhcKe entitled the purchasers to
iam about the campus at pleasure
i,„l to occupy seats in the library
fiuling room. As these tickets cost
[hose who sold them only the expense
jf printing them, the porflts were quite
jrwe, and the freshmen felt decided-
ly cheap when they discovered how

ipletely they had been taken in.
ir freshman, who inquired of a
jphomore where to find the class in
nalhematics, was given directions
rhich took him up a winding back
stiirs and landed him in front of
ihr great pipe organ in university

hall-'

Boarding Honae Traat.
During the summer vacation the

keepers of the student boarding
houses held a meeting and organized
for some alleged laudable purpose.
They elected officers and for a start-
rr formulated a few rules. It is said
by those who claim to know that a

in the price of boarding is con-
templated. This will occur a little
iter, after the students are all back
lad well started on their year’s
work. It is not considered advis-
able to make the advance just yet,
ts the increased price might keep
may some who otherwise might en-
ter the university.

Will Get the Lanah.
But despite the well conceived

plans of the “combination’’ the
ftudents can afford to give it the
iu?h. Under present conditions the
rust can never hope to accomplish

its field what the Standard Oil
Company has done in its field. It is
^Itopether too easy for a new board-
up house to start. Only a few bun-
ked dollars are required. Besides
lis the persons engaged in the busi-
less are constantly changing. A
imily moves to Ann Arbor to stay
hhile a son or a daughter T goes
[hrouph college. The mother has
ffn accustomed to hard work all her

life, so she, just to help things along,
|akes in boarders. She may not.
Fow the trust, or if she does she
nay not care to become indent ified
fith it, as she expects to be out of
pi*' business in a few years at most.

Athletic Maws Meeting.
The annual atheletic mass meeting
raise funds to help the football,

i^eball and track teams along will
l°i he held in the gymnasium this
par.

1 resident Angell has declined to let
building be used for the gather-

J?- The reason is that in past years
e a*hletie meeting has been fol-

Q"<“d by a freshman-sophomore rush
i the campus in which many heads
up been, bruised and other articles

f J^ing damaged. Last year the
[ (tic meeting was followed by a

rh vand t^en a ffrand celebration in
lch a bonfire was built on the
rect °.ar bracks, two c&rs were taken
^session of and run up and down
p me at the pleasure of the stu-

*5 k- **e*ore daylight five students
, ken captured and locked in the
Uat) jai] an(j Were oniy released bn

.'inF the cost of the damage to the
car company.

Ithi •aS ^>e€n Hu££e8ted that the
r e *c meeting be held at the ath-
M field some Friday afternoon.

if

1* plenty of room for
Tfp . /ashes if the students felt likea Furthermore . the fact
T, , 1 4 'Vas daylight would help the
L en s keep their spirits from
l>,n? too high.

Ppe*hmea Football Team.
or tK^ ^t^all teams arranged
lev, ifi the“All Freshman”
ill rn • uinde up of the foot-
am. P 1 ^ie freshman classes.
in(|L"S "'dl be played with the Y^si-
Lv n®rinals, the Detroit central
?h ̂  and others.

i 9mhtM «or M«b«te.
Dvid°/ed’ our l*"'8 should
ni'crv °r ̂ oards of arbitration with

“ 0 co,upel parties in labor dis-

bar ^ 8u^t their disputes to ar-
Ci,;oa,^d to stick by the board’s
- diJ0’ subject which will
[ th*. \f?Cd ̂  debating teams

Chis:an and Northwestern
irv 1 1Cs in Ann. Arbor next Jan-

Increased iaCame.
I k*sult of the labors of the I

°* equalization the university

will receive

the ce-fourth 0f a mm ta;£ Th^“
an increase of over snsonn lh 8

Income of la.t yZ Thl T" the
ey win be UH J ";BeIv in* 1“ T'
new bu„dinBS o, whfe/thee,

icai bunainr-r^uTr ™d'
pleted a new building for the dental
o«^*g« will be started. ThU will cost
about $75,000; and be, ore that C
the needs of the engineering denar;

meat will have become ao gfeat that'
anew building will be ^ulred
Some of the other buildingH desired

* ,1t0-00?11Plant house, an auditori

b^lrtlnt , ieaf 5'®00 PeoP'ean da
building for displaying and preserv-

^.r1" 01 " b'°di""‘ ,i-
— __ R. H. E.

farmers cheated.

Strabger Sells Granscrs In the Vicin-
ity of Graad Rapids Gatollne

Under Another Name.

Farmers in the vicinity or urand Rap-
ids have again been swindled by a
stranger who found a ready sale for a
preparation he claimed would extermi-

nate Canadian thistles, near!)’ every
farmer of whom has a large patch
thereabouts. The stranger met with
immediate success in his trip through
the country. He carried with him a
number of five and ten-gallon cans of
the preparation, which he sold at 60
cents per gallon. Whenever the farm-
er wanted to manufacture the fluid
himself, he sold him the recipe for $75.
The preparation certainly did all the
stranger claimed, and whenever ap-
plied to the thistles killed them within
24 hours. One fanner who had made
a purchase of a five-gallon can made an
analysis of the contents, and found
nothing but gasoline and lamp black.
A few days later he came to town and
purchased a can of gasoline at 14 cents
a gallon, finding it equally effective.

TROUBLED CONSCIENCE.

Canard a Mlchlvan Man Who Waa
Overpaid In Wagea to Seek Set-

tlement After 20 Yenra.

Twenty years ago when J. W. Sickles,
a Grand Ledge citizen, was engaged inj
farming near Owosso. he had a hired
man named George Borden. While in
the field one day Mr. Sickles was at-
tacked by a horse and was saved from
death by Borden, who pluckily^drove
the horse away with a fence rail.
While Mr. Sickles was unconscious
from the attack his man demanded his
wages. Mrs. Sickles, not knowing the
amount due, overpaid him. He left
with more money than was due him,
and was not heard from until recently,
when Mr. Sickles received a letter from
Borden stating that he was sorry for
what he had done, and wanted to know
how much it would take to settle it up
and thereby ease his conscience.

NEVER TOO OLD.

Aged Persona In Yariona Pertioua of
Michlfrnn Tied Toaether by the

Ilomla of Mntrlmonj.

Jacob Klein, aged 65, and Mrs. Sarah
ReQfd, of Summerville, aged 60 years,
were married in Xiles.
Clotus Yenyea. a veteran of the civil

war. aged 74 years, and Mrs. Westmore,
aged Cl years, were united in marriage
by Justice Bouchard in Cheboygan.
The justice cautioned them to be “good

to one another.”
John Read, aged 72 years, and Miss

Amelia Read, aged 71 years, were mar-
ried in Ypsilanti. The couple are dis-
tant relatives and the bride has acted
as Read’s housekeeper for many years.

After Forty Yenra.
Mrs. John Benedict, of Grand Rapids,

has Returned from a visit to her mother
and sisters, whom she had not seen for
40 years, and whom she supposed were
dead. The family was broken up when
the present Mrs. Kennedy was seven
years old, she going to live with a fam-
ily named Garrison. The two families
lost all trace of each other. The girl
grew to^womanhood and finally mar-
ried. A Tew months ago she accidental-
ly got trace of a cousin, and through
him learned that her mother and sis-
ters were living at Moravia, N. Y. Cor-
respondence was opened and n faniil\

reunion was held. _ ___

Mchool-Teaeher*’ Club.
The school teachers from Michigan

who sailed on the United States trans-
port Thomas for Manila organized the
“MichiganCluboCthe Philippines ’dur*

ing the voyage. The object of the club
will be to look after the members in
time of sickness or misfortune. It is
also the intention of the club to meet
in a social way whenever it is possible,
(j E Garbutt, Saranac, is president;
Miss Jennie M. Tibbitts, Grand Rapids,
vic^president ; 0. S. Reimold, Saginaw,

secretary; Hugh S. Mead, Kalamazoo,

treasurer. ___

Educator* to Meet.
The annual Hireling uf ihe l pper

Peninsula Kduuational association u ill

be held .his year in October, instead of
inn.mrv as heretofore. It will be

held in the copper country. Hancock
cing , he place selected. Prcparat.ona

are fn l>a™d to make this the largest
most successful meeting in the

historv of the association. Heading
educaiors of state and national reputa-

tion will be on the programme.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Will Opea Hew Territory,
A gang of seven surveyors are stir-

keying a line for a steam railroad
frum Ludington to Grand Rapids.
The road will open up considerable
new country in Kent and Newaygo
counties, passing through Hesperia,
Fremont and Newaygo and entering
Grand Rapids by the way of Mill
Creek and the soldiers* home. They
say the road will connect with a line
to Detroit and operate a car ferry
to Manitowoc.

Rip Timber Deal.
The Saginaw Lumber & Salt com-

pany has purchased the township of
Lavack timber limit in Algona, esti-
mated to contain nearly 50,000,000
feet of pine timber. The company
has purchased 147 square miles of
timber limits this season and the
timber will be lumbered and towed
to Sandwich, where it will be man-
ufactured in the new mill the com-
pany is building there.

Have a Hot Time.
Three burglars broke into the gen-

eral store of D. H. Barrows at Armada,
where the post office is located, and
dynamited the safe. The explosion
awakened the town and » number of
citizens were soon on the street. In
the battle which followed one of the
burglars was fatally wounded. He
gave his name as John Graham, and
said his father lived in Cleveland. The
others escaped.

Complete a Lonff Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eddy have ar-

rived in Flint after having completed
a 2,500-mile tour of the eastern states

with their Winton autobobile. They
left their home in Chicago five weeks
ago and have made the longest con-
tinuous trip ever attempted with an
auto on this continent. After visit-
ing with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Eddy will resume tneir auto trip to
Chicago.

Health In Mlchlffnn.

Reports to the state board of health
from 78 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that smallpox
and whooping cough increased and
dysentery and scarlet fever decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 169 places, measles
at 11, typhoid fever at 113, whooping
cough at 14, cerebro-spinal meningitis
at 3 and smallpox at 24 places.

Free Delivery.

Rural free delivery service has been
established at North Adams, Hills-
dale county, to take effect on No-
vember 1, with A. P. Corbett as car-
rier. The route will be 25% miles
long, cover an area of 30 square miles
and serve a population of 720. The
post office at Hoxie and the star
route will be discontinued. Mail to
North Adams.

M.

Four Year* In Aln*ka.
John and George Boyd, two Wil-

liamsburg young men, have returned
to Williamsburg from Alaska after
an absence of four years. They,
traveled all through the gold fields
and brought back considerable gold
with them. They report that there
will be lots of suffering among the
miners there this winter.

Fuirttlve* Captured.

Fred Wagner and Bert Farr, want-
ed at Frankfort aud Menominee, were
captured by officers in Benton Har-
bor. They have been fugitives for six
months. Warrants have been sworn
out for five young men, members of
leading families at Bridgman, charged
with stealing fruit from a canning
factory at that village.

Criminal* Sentenced.
A. B. Cummins, fprmer register of

deeds of Hillsdale county, who plead-
ed guilty to obtaining money under
false pretenses, has been sentenced
in Hillsdale to five years at Jackson.
His brother-in-law, George M. Swa-
ney, of Edon, O., convicted of forgery
largely on Cummins* testimony, got
six years at Jackson.

Hew* Briefly Stated.
October 8, 9 and 10 at Niles will be

held the fifth annual meeting of the
Presbyterian synod of Michigan.
The Ingham County Soldiers’ and

Sailors’ association held its thirty-

fifth annual reunion in Mason.
Dr. J. A. McGregor has been ap-

pointed a pension examining surgeon

at Hart, Oceana county.
The post offices at Armada and

Rockford have been advanced to the
presidential class, the salaries of the
postmasters at both offices being in-

creased to $1,000.
A small sail yacht containing seven

persons capsized on West lake, eight
miles south of Kalamazoo, and Mrs.
Peter Krondyke, P. Van Halst and
Miss Pith Maud were drowne.
Ex-Judge H. D. Smith, of Cassopo-

lis, was shot in the throat by an un-
known person while on a Grand Trunk
train. The bullet was fired through
a window of the oar. The wound is

not serious.
Burglars blew open the safe of the

Bloomingdale bank with dynamite
and stole $2,000.

Strata*?.
Oldheimer (standing in his garden

showing a friend the neighbor’s new
fence)-— You see, doctor, at last my
neighbor has put up a new fence in-
stead of the old hedge through which
his chickens came and scratched up
my garden.
Doctor — How did you manage? Go

to court about it?
Oldheimer — Court nothing! Every

few days I sent him a couple of dozen
eggs, and when I had him used to the
eggs I stopped and told him his hens
had laid them in my garden. In less
than a week I saw that fence go up. —
N. Y. Times.

An Experienced Artist.
Star — This is a very good play, but it

will have to be revised considerably.
Dramatist— Impossible, sir.
Star — Oh, It must be. You make the

hero appear in every act. I’hat won’t
do. The hero must be taken out of
the first act and also out of the last.
Dramatist — What! Open and close

the play without the hero?
Star— Certainly. You see, I am my

own manager, and I shall be busy in
the box office during the first act, and
very often busy with the sheriff dur-
ing the last act. — London Fun.

It Make* a Difference.
“But, as a citizen, you must admit

that civil service is a good thing,”
urged the reformer.
“My dear sir,” replied the politician,

“everything depends upon the point of
view.’*

“How is that?”
“If your friends are in and want to

stay in, you will be satisfied that civil
service is of incomparable value to the
community; but if your friends are out
and want to get in, you will readily see
that it is an outrageous imposition
and of real detriment to the munici-
pality.” — Chicago Post.

Autumn Day*.
Once we were glad. The year was young;
’Twas when the smiling spring had sprung.
But now it’s old, for, sad to tell,
The melancholy fall has fell.
—Philadelphia Press. •

SIMPLE ADDITION.

E7- ...... ~~

“How do you dare charge me $11 for
this room when you advertise rooms
at five and six dollars?”
“Well, don’t five and six make 11?” —

Flicgende Blaetter.

Becoming;.
In Eden once a rib became
A woman, sa they say.

And now Its ribbons that become
A woman of to-day.

—Philadelphia Press.

He Hadn't Been Dead.
’Squire White was very ill with

fever, and at the crisis was reported
dead, though instead he lived

through if. Uncle Josh, meeting a
neighbor of the ’squire’s the next
morning, inquired with due solemnity
when the funeral was to be.
“The squire’s funeral? Why, he

isn’t dead!”
“What!” exclaimed Uncle Josh.

“He ain’t dead? Nor hain’t been?”—
Leslie’s Weekly.

By Blrthrlffkt.
“To what,” asked the young woman

with the notebook, “do you attribute
your remarkable power in training
these animals and keeping them in
subjection?”
“Well,” replied Mile. Castella, the

Lady Wonder of the Arena, “I think I
inherited it from my mother. She was
a strong-minded woman. My father
was a regular bear, and she had to
subdue him about once a day as long
as she lived.” — Chicago Tribune.

Wanted an Illustration.
A little boy was advised by his

father to use illustrations in his con-
verse whenever they should occur to
him. “For,” continued the parent,
“there is no more forcible way of
conveying or impressing your mean-
ing.” Shortly after the boy was be-
ing lectured on generosity. “It’s bet-
ter to give than to reejive, Johnny
— far better.”

“Illustrate it,, papa. I think I shall
understand it better.” — Tit-Bits.

Ill-Timed Pleanantne**.
“Cheerfulness is riches ” ____ Ll„
“Oh, no; if you can’t pay a bill, be-

ing cheerful about it only makes the
other man >madder.”— Detroit Free
Press.

M:

“I tell you,” the sprightly passen-
ger in the pepper-and-salt suit was
saying, “there is nothing like get up
and hustle. I hustle. , If Imsines*
doesn't come to me I go out and hunt
it. Yesterday I made nearly. $11 re-
pairing sewing machines. Had six
jobs. I can afford to take a holiday;
once in awhile.”
“Well,” slowly replied the passen-

ger in the suit of somber black. “I'm
not so good on the hustle. I’ve only
had one job in the last six months.**
“That’s too bad,” replied the other,

sympathizingly. “What’s your occu-pation?” j

“Building lighthouses.*
And the conversation drooped.-*

Chicago Tribune.

, Out of tke Wot.
Into each life some rain must fall.
And lucky the feller

Who when the shower may come along.
Has got his own umbreller.

—Brooklyn Life.

VP TO HIM.

“Yas, Miss Cutting, that’s a fine dog.
Would it — aw — surprise you — aw — if
I told you that dog knows as much as
I do?”
“Not at all.”— Louisville Courier-

Journal.

Matchless.
She Is a matchless beauty.
And that she can’t forget.

A match to make she’s tried for years.
But all In vain, so it appears
That she Is matchless yet.‘

—Leslie’s Weekly.

He Liked It.
Wife — How do you like my new

hat?

Husband — The idea of paying big
prices for—
Wife— Big prices! Why, I made it

myself.

Husband — Um — yes — er— as I was
saying, the idea of paying big prices .

for such monstrosities as the milli-
ners are showing! Now, your hat is
a work of art. Looks as if it came
from Paris. Beautiful, my dear. — N.
Y. Weekly. _

How He Reached Her Heart.
“She has accepted you, you say?” ̂“Yes.” ^
“But she refused you a month ago,

when you told her you were worth a
million dollars and would lay it all at
her fleet.”
“She did.”
“Then how did she come to change

her mind?”
“I marked my fortune down to nine

hundred and ninety-nine thousand
nine hundred and ninety-aine dollars.”
— Leslie’s Weekly.

She Felt Wicked.
Revivalist — Is it possible that you

dance?
Fair Sinner — Oh, yes, often.

“Now tell me, honestly and fairly,
don’t you think the tendency of danc-
ing is toward sin?”
“I must confess that sometimes

while dancing I have very wicked
thoughts.”
“Aha! I feared so. When is it that

you have wicked thoughts?”
“When my partner steps on my

toes.”— N. Y. Weekly.

Upside Dowa.
The man’s that’s overdressed you’ll meet
Too oft 'mongst human kind.

He wears his polish on his feet
Instead of on his mind.

—Washington Star. .

QUITE CORRECT.

/

Hungry Hawkins— What is a float-
ing debt, Tommy? *

Tommy Tatters— A steamboat wit’ a
mortgage on it. — Kansas City Times.

Philosophy of Revelry.
Benson — But don’t you think this

way of spending your evenings is
rather unsatisfactory?
Harris — O, I don’t, know. When I’m

having a good time at night I don’t al-
low myself to think of the headache
I’m going to have next morning. In
the morning I try to forget the head-
ache by thinking of the jolly time I had
the night before.— Boston Transcript.
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A Head
that throbs, puns and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf-

fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor
head to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-

sets the stomach, interferes

with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

•Had headaches from boyhood, and
finally got so 'nervous that I could not
rest relt dizzy, dull, confused and
could scarcely think connectedly. Dr.
Miles' Nervine strengthened my nerves
and made my head dear as a bell.1*

Rsv. W. M. Van Sickle,
Lewisburg, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’

Nervine
quiets the ‘irritation, stimu-

lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by diufglsts on guarantee.

Dr. Milas Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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Friends and Patrons of thr Chrl-
pka Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send their

Only the owpoml pert of Williem
McKinley deported with hU ftmerel
cortege. The epirit of hii edminie-

tretion, hit exited etenderd of per-

sonal ohareoter and aenae of poblio

responsibility, remain to aid his eno-

ceseor in hie high task of govern-

meat ’

At atutl, the leader who forced a
causeless strike on a technicality in
order to glorify himself, is now
claiming that he was betrayed by

those who should have aided him.
A little power is an awfully danger-

ous thing to be entrusted to some

men. __ _ _
So far as we can make out, the

chief charge against Schley seems to

be that he failed to ram the Texas

by at least a hundred yards, and then

instead of trying it again, turned in

caitiff flight to tackle the Spanish

ships.

The premium-barring rule of the

post office department went into ef-

fect Oct 1, and there are symptoms

of revolt all over the country. Con-

gress will certainly be asked to take

immediate action on the subject.

Roosevelt is the youngest man
ever chosen President, not yet being

44. The next youngest at his inau

guration was Grant, who was 47,
and the next was Cleveland, who

was 48. __
A Kansas curfew law makes an

exception in the case of people over

78 years of age, who may stay out al

night if they like. They must have

a frisky lot of old fellows out there.

John Bull wants to borrow some

more money in order to pay the ex

penses of his little walk to Pretoria.

War is sometimes wonderfully ex
pensive and exasperating.

TO have Judge watkins bend tbriui Booker WMhingtou is right. The
PROBATB AND OTHBR LBGAL NOTICES IfiWleMneSS thftt leads to lynCblDgS 18
from THAT offick to the Herald. | nearly akin to that which leads to

anarchial revolt against all

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The matoas awl brieklayen !• Abe
Arbor have leeufuteled e nine hour

working day.

The abdiiaI fair of the ladle® of the
Baptist church wlH be held in the town

ball, Nov. 18.

There will be a aenlor claaa aodal at Ihe

Foresters' ball Friday evanbg of aext

week. Oct. 11.

Fr. Weiman, 8. J., will offlcUtc at bl«k

bum at Bt. Mary's church next Sunday

morning at 10:80 o'clock.

First communion will be given to the
candidates for confirmation at Bt. Mary'a

church next Sunday morning at 8 o’clock

William Wanslg, from Ann Arbor, la
now employed in William Schatx'a barber

•hop. Mr. Wanslg la a fint clam man at

liis business.

P. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, Is very
seriously ill with pneumonia. He was so
ill last night that his recovery waa thought

to be doubtful.

R. A. Snyder report* a yield of 4,700
bushels of onions from 7# teres of land,
an average of 827 bushels to the acre.
The onions are worth $8,100.

Mr. Otto Weber and Miss Carrie Alber

were married last Thursday evening at

the residence of the bride*! parents. Mr.

and Mre. David Alber, on South Main
street, by Rev. B. B. Cuter.

Nov. 14 Land Commissioner Wildey
will offer for sale at public auction a large

amount of re-appraiaed agricultural col
lege, primary school and swamp lands a
his office in the capitol The number o
acres of land to be sold hu not been de
termined.

Yesterday wu children's day at the
Washtenaw Fair, and the children bad
possession of the fslr grounds. There

were seven handsome floats in the
children’s parade. Today will be the big
farmers' day and tomorrow will be busi-

ness and laboring men’s day.

For the first time In 54 years Peter
Hindelang bad to go to the . atore and

purchase flour this morning. He has
always bad flour made from his own borne

grown wheat, heretofore, but this year the

yield on their fhrm wu only 20 bushels
and his son Louis reserved that for seed.

Ernest Ely, of Ann Arbor, who

JTt
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r JEWEL
1' ' STOVES.
\ ^ 4 N G
Of

The 1 elding storee end ranges in the world. Unequalled
(or perfect construction, economy of fuel, handsome tp.
petrance. Over 3,000,000 in use. Famous for 35 yean.
For sale by leading dealers everywhere. Look for the
trade-mark, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS.

isavaa are mM hr ______

lC* *Sto XXOX^nxss
Oh.lw*. - - Vbfcltu.

VA/£5S

ESTABLISHED IS*).

Kdocatat Ttmnf mtn and woman for umAiI Ufa mad profitabl* employmeat. Superior methods of i*
•traction. Lnrgw corps of »bU men tcecher*. Occupies elennt bsilidine erected especially for in
J^ShedWTTooo students In attendance now em^oyed in dfterent ipemtftK worii
Has more students in attendance and famishes more situations to frad nates than ell other busiam

of Michl*.. combined. Oqm.l cmulocn. Airntebed o. .ppbcmko. Boimu

Bwlneu Uatvwsity BnMlnc. U-i3-iS-i7->9 Wilcox Ave.

, etc., free of charge.
PLATT R. SPENCER, Secretary.

Stoves !

On Thursday afternoon last at 2 ment.

o’clock, Czolgosz, the assassin of

President McKinley, received his

govern-

Justice was quick enough in the

* - ------ ------- -------- | case of Czolgosz; why should she

sentence to be electrocuted at Au' I tumble so ou technicalities in ordi-
V V rtnrinor fhp U’pplr

nary cases ?
burn prison, N. Y., daring the week

of Oct 28, he having been convicted
of murder in the first degree. The The Hawaiian woman's club at Hono
length of time taken up by the trial '»1<* debuted the question; It belter to

was etght hours and twenty-five way u magn.|fleI your plel8ure
utes. Number of wttnesses for the GUz.ier & 8tlmson
prosecution, seventeen ; for the de- — -
fense, none. Actual time in toking *nn ^llro*d Mak“ sturgton

testimony, four and one-quarter I « R^uUr 3tatlon ,or ^ ^
hours. Time of the state in arguing  A

for conviction, fourteen minutes. . . ,* . . . are now making regular stops at Sturgeon
Time occupied by judge in barging Steamer leaves Frankfort Monday,

jury, twelve -minutes. Time occa- Wedne8day and Friday at 9:80 a. m.,
pied by the jury in deliberation, Sturgeon Bay at 8:80 p. m , and arrives at
thirty-four minutes. Quick work, Menominee at 5:80 p. m.

but done in a righteous act of pnn- <*>>“« e"8t 8teamer le8Te8 Menominee
. , same day at 11:80 p. m., Sturgeon Bay
isnmen . _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ftn(j at Frankfort the

Of course, real Americans know following morning at 7:90 a. m.

perfectly well that the men who car- Markets,

toon our Presidents do not really be- Chelsea, Sept. 12, 1901.

lieve what they assert, and con se- Eggs, per dozen ....... tht/..... 18c

qnently, are little moved by the|BaRer»Pcr Pountb ................ ̂
scandalous pictures and insults that ^pple#' ^ .............

appear in the yellow journals. They ̂  per bughe, .................. 82c

forget, however, that the ignorant Corn per bughe, ................. asc

hordes from Europe do actually be- wheatt per bushel ................ 65c
lieve them and are always likely to Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40c

be incited to mischief thereby. | Onions, per bushel ................ 50c

The general belief in Washington | c<»r.f m D.k..

is that the court of enquiry wiH A correspoodent of London M. A. P.
whitewash everybody, if it is in any * story of the Duchess of Mont-

Th.

getting worried over the damage a bazaar where the duchess wts seUing
that this foolish quarrel has caused I Photographs. One old Scotchwoman

it. In this respect I. ...Id b,

different to other oonrta of a like n&- ed wax 6 shillings. The old womantare. hesitated. She wanted the photograph,- - but she could not well afford so much.
Reciprocity will evidently be one "You can have my husband,'* said

of the main qaeations to be oonaider- ̂  “ lmTd£UL“.,t... \ „ mww.., the duke standing near, "for 2*. fld.**
tnl in the next Congress. W ill those ^ woukl ̂  at ^
opposed to it yield in order to avoid duke and then at bis photograph con-

the much more dangerous attack on temptuouaiy.. , . . ® . x l * itm\ Half a crownr abs blurted out *T
the entire tariff that might follow its Ufooidna give a silver saxpence fordefeat? |hiin. But” she added insinuatingly,
m, « at i r • ut u -a i l*1 am right to give hauf a
The Buffalo fair, like all its prede- f0r your bonnie ael'.M

cessors, is declared to be a financial The duchess waa unable to resist
failure. Great fairs pay chiefly in thl8’ a“d lfr8elf Rli(led the other half. J J t crown to the bazaar coffers, or, as an-
indirect ways; rarely, or never, do ve„!on of the Btory goeg the de.

the gate receipts balance the cost j splsed duke proffered the balance.

wanted in Ionia for burglary of a store,

was caught yesterday morning at hla
fsther’s home on the North side, Ann
Arbor. He was hiding between the bed

m&tresses while his parents were in the

bed. He was taken back to Ionia today.

For wedding cards, Tlslting cards, buni-

neas cards, letter heads, note bends, bill

heads, statements and envelopes at lowest

possible prices, for the grades of material,

come to the Herald office. We keep the
best as well as the cheaper grades of stock,

so as to meet the demands of all comers.
You can always get your job work done
neatly, promptly and at a right price, at
the job office of the Chelsea Herald. Cal

aud see us __
You get value received by smoking

Chief Washtenaw.

Stepped Into Live Coals.

When a child I burned my foot fright-
fully,” writes W. H. Eads, of Joneaville,

Va., "Which caused horrible leg sores for

80 years, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed.” Infallible for burns, acalds, cuts,

sores, bruises and piles. Sold by Glazier

A Stimson.

Michigan Centra! Excursions.

A special excursion train will be run to

Detroit, Sunday, Oct. 8, leaving Chelsea

at 8:25 a. m. Returning the train will
leave Detroit at 7:80 p. m. Fare for the
round trip 70 cents.

On account of the meeting of the grand

chapter Eastern Star at Grand Rapids,
Oct. 9 and 10, round trip tickets will be

sold Oct. 8 and 9, good to return Oct. 11,

for one tingle first class fare.

Sunday, Oct. 8, a special excursion
train will be run to Grand Rapids, Kala-

mazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson. The
train leaves Chelsea at 9:08 a. m. Return*
ng the train leaves Grand Rapids at 0:80

p. m., Kalamazoo at 7:80 p. m., Battle

Creek 8:05 p. m., and Jackson 9:15 p. m.

Fare for the round trip to Grand Rapids

$1.50, Kalamazoo $1.50, to Battle Creek

$1.00, to Jackson 50 cents.

Commencing Ang. 20, 1901, the sale of
tickets is authorized to Buffalo and return

at follows: Fifteen days, Including day of

sale, $9.85; 20 days, including day of sale,

$11.55; $0 days, including day of sale,
$14.95. Stopovers will be allowed at
Niagara Falls on going or returning
journey within limit of Pan-American

tickets to Boffalo, but not exceeding ten

days, upon deposit with depot ticket agent

at Niagars Falls, Immediately upon ar-

rival there. -

The cash balance In the state treasury

at the close of bittiness Sept. 80 was
$8,117,246 62.

Ssaaf

Heating Stove*, AlrOrnflt
and Steel Ranges

at prices to suit everyone, from 12.00

up. Also Second Hand Stoiei

cheap.

Onr Furniture Stock h
Complete and prices low for Oct.

KNAPP

Winter Millinery.

TRIMMED HATS
New and Attractive Designs In the Latest Fashion.

A beautiful line of Trimmings in Plumes, Breasts, Silk Veilings
Let us make you a Fall or Winter Hat We guarantee satisfaction tn »
reasonable price. Ready-to-Wear Hats in the latest styles. Come in a
see the display of pretty things for fall and winter wear.

XXcaaih.

We are Headquarters for

. - AND FOR -
FURNITURE. __

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couches.

EXTENSION and PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, ROCKIN'

HOAG & HOLMES.
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Second Hand Heaters at Low r^c
i
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lanket sale.
last June we wnmged to take Careon, Pine, Scott A Co.’e lot of earn
blanket* at * big diaooaat from regular wholesale price*. These are

placed on eale

,t First Wholesale Cost,
j gome ftt eTen lew than wholewle price. E?ery pair of thia lot of 126

rsof Bed Blankets has been carried on the road by one of their travel-

men and is slightly soiled or raffled up. Not a blanket is materially
nage<l. No two pairs alike and we can get this one lot only, so don’t
t We shall open the sale with a fall sample line of Wool and Cotton

inket*, ranging at

Regular Price from $10.00 Down to 69c.

We are safe in qnoting the prices at about one-qnarter off regular price

id some even lower.)

We offer a case of

iamples of Bed Comforters
At leaa than One-Quarter Off* Regular Prices.

No two alike.

.nest styles in Black Silk Waists at $4.95, $5.00, $0.00

iff CLOAKS AND SUITS ArrlT,X.r, D.,.
Oddlot of Children’s Heavy Underwear, 25c value, two pietes for 25c.

Women’s Medium Weight Union Suits, regular 69c value, 44c.

Fancy 10c Outings for 8c. 12dc Outings for 10c.

All colors of Shetland Floss 10c a skein.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

GENTLEMEN’S
and Winter Clothing.

^ -
THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

[o select your Suit*, Overcoat* and Odd Trou*ers from the largest stock

Washtenaw county.

ill the Leading Novelties and Staples

id a great many confined styles not to be had from sample houses.

If you have any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pair

the celebrated Dr. Thos. Shaw Midwinter Trenaera, or
it one our Medicated Wool Lined Waiatcoata.

Respectfully yours,

J. J. RAITREY,
Proprietor Glass Block Tailoring Parlor.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOUNE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market.* Exclusive

Territory. Intending agents should secure territory at

>nce. Why not aell somethin* naeful ? An
article which everyone can use, which will save its cost three

or four times in a year; furnishes the cheapest artificial light

inown; but one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; good
'fiiBiission. For further information address o^ call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Aaa Arbor, - ICiohigaa,

‘"ufctqrers of Guolene Lfwps, and Dealerrin Mantles, Blmdes, Chimneys. Gas and

” lin« Lamp Supplies. Special attention liven to mail orders. Write for prices.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST. 7

The Cheteea Baud furnishes the moatc
it the Washtenaw Fair, Ann Arbor, to-day. »

Maay of the fanners around North
Uke are sowing rye Instead of wheat this
faftv

Borne floe new cement crosswalks have

been put in on Main street daring the past

week.

The docket for the October term of the

circuit court, which begins next Monday,

contains 88 criminal canes.

Hugh McNally has moved into the
house he recently pnHiased of James
Ackerson on North Main street.

There is $7,500 subscribed towards a

canning factory at Manchester. The
villager* and farmers teem to be taking
hold of the project with a hearty good
win. .

Whitaker & Wacker carried off two
first and one second prizes on their Black

Top rams exhibited at the state fair. They

sold one of the rams that took first pre-
mium.

In the slander case of Kate Hesel
schwerdt vs. Russell A. West, Oavsnaugh

& Wedemeyer, the attorneys for the de
fendant, have filed a motion for security
of costa.

The officer* of Olive Chapter, No. 108,

O. E. 8., were duly installed at a special

meeting held Saturday evening. Mrs. L.

Miller, past worthy matron, acted as in-

stalling officer and Mrs. L. Winans as
grand marshal.

Jackson Patriot: Married, at the resi-

dence of Rev. A. Wheaton, Bept. 28,
Alvah L. FeMows and Miss Dorotha
Kalmbach, of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs
Fellows are to begin housekeeping at 212

South Mechanic street.

The Michigan Central will soon be in-

corporated under the general state law.

A notice has been sent out to its stock-

holders that on Dec. 10 they will vote on a

proposition to surrender their special
charter and re Incorporate under the Mich-

igan law of 1897.

The reception given at the Methodist

church Friday eveaing to the new pastor
Rev. E. E. Caster and family was attend-

ed by a good many besides those who
regularly attend the church, and who
availed themselves of the opportunity of

becoming acquainted with the new comers

The law to prevent the docking of
horses, which went into effect July 7, re

quires owners or users of docked horses
to register such horses with county clerks

after the 5th of Octobet under penalty of

not less than $50 nor more than $250 fine,

or imprisonment in the county jail for not

less than 90 days.

The Washtenaw County Roosevelt Club

was organized Tuesday night at Ann Ar-
bor. Its purpose is to boom Roosevelt’s
candidacy for the presidency in 1904.

About 70 names are on the rolls. The
officers are: President, Horace Q. Pretty-

man ; vice president, John W. Bennett;
secretary^ A. F. Smith; treasurer, J. J.

Goodoear.

A Lansing dispatch says that Attorney-

General Orea has filed an opinion to the

effect that the day of President Mc-
Kinley’s funeral, Thursday, Sept. 16, was
in effect a legal holiday, and that any
liquor dealer who kept his place of busi-

ness open on that day may be prosecuted
for violation of the general liquor law of

the state. The attorney-geuerars opinion

on this subject has been asked for by

numerous citizens and officials.

The poverty social given by the Chris-
tian Endeavorers at the Congregational

parsonage Friday evening was so largely

attended that there was hardly room for
aN In the house. The sorry looking clothes

worn were the cause of much merriment
while the poverty stricken look of the

parsonage parlor was the subject of great

comment. The prize for the poorest
dressed person was taken by Miss Emilie

Steinbach.

Miss Ora Monroe, who was taken with

ppendicitis Sept. 20, died Tuesday night

at 12:80 o’clock. She was a bright girl,
17 years old, who made many friends
during the time she has been here in the

employ of the Chelsea Telephone Co.
Funeral services were held at the heme
of Geo. H. Foster, where she boarded, at

4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, conducted

by Rev. B. B. Caster. The remains were
taken to Howell this morningifor interment

Indications are that rye will be largely

sown in piece of wheat this fkll by the
farmers.

The L. O. T. M. will give the Merchants'

Carnival, Friday evening, Oct 25. at the
town hall.

The state fair association is about $10,-

000 ahead as the financial result of the fair

held at Pontiac last week.

. The gross receipts for the Aon Arbor
post office for the year ending June 80
were $40,758, a net revenue of $15,097.

Harry Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

H. Foster, is very ill with appendicitis.

This is the third attack of this disease

that be has had.

The post office department Is officially

considering the expediency of issuing a

mourning postage stamp to commemorate

the assassination of President McKinley.

Orders have been issued by the post
office department that all. Columbian

sumps must be returned to Washington

by the several post offices throughout the

country Oct. 81.

The marriage of Miss Mary White
Kinne, only daughter of Judge Edward
D. Kinne, to Mr. LeClair Martin, of
Cedar Rapids, lows, will take place in St.

Andrews’ Episcopal church, Ann Arbor,
this evening.

The registration at the U. of M. np to
Friday was 8,000, as compared with 8,011

at the same time last year. The students
are divided as follows: Literary, 1,208;

engineering, 428; medical, 482; law 658

dental, 180; pharmacy, 54; homeopathic

55.

An exchange gives the following advice:

4 If you have a fire caused by gasoline
throw floor on It, or meal or sand. Never

water. Flour, meal or sand puts the fire

right out Water only spibada it Now
fix this In your mind so it will be handy

when yon need It.”

President McKinley’s estote amounts to

between $225,000 and $250,000. It is al

left to his wife, the only charge on it be-

ing an annuity of $1,000 a year to his
sister, Miss Helen McKinley. At the
death of Mrs. McKinley the estate is to be

divided between his brothers and sisters
share and share alike.

The Ann Arbor correspondent of the
Detroit Tribune sent in a dispatch to tnat

paper Friday in relation to the William

Smith will case, and gravely announced

the fact that * 'He (Smith) cut off bis sons

and daughters without a cent.” As Mr.
Smith was a bachelor the Tribune’s co-

respondent is evidently off his trolley, «o

to speak, when he makes that statement.

The secretary of the state board of
corrections and charities in acknowledging

the receipt of the report of the county

board of jail inspectors, says the
county hostile: "Jail is too small be-

cause 80 per cent of its inmates are
'drunks, disorderlies and vags,’ who had

better be given long terms at hard work

in Detroit house of correction.’'

The 86th annual reunion of the old 20th

Michigan Infantry will be held at Ann
Arbor, Thursday, Oct. 17. Several of
the old comrades of the regiment are
residents of Chelsea and vicinity. Co. K
was raised in Chelsea, Elijah Hammond
being its captain. The officers of the
association for this year are N. D. Gates,
president, Oonrad Noll, secretary, both of

Ann Arbor.

The following item first appeared i» the

Dexter Leader and has since been copied

by the Ana Arbor papers: “The rails
which were laid for the Bolaud line
through the village of Chelsea are being

taken up and will be replaced by special
rails used 4n paved streets. These rails

are twios as long and considerably higher

than those commonly used. The rails
whick are being taken up wiQ be taken to

Dexter to be used in extending the line

through the village.” There are no in-
dications here of any such proceeding.
So far as heard of these long 69 foot rails

are to be used for the third-rail system

which is to be inaugurated by the De-
troit & Chicago Traction Co.

Just out— Chief Washtenaw Clgao— try

them. __
Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"Ouc night my brother's baby was taken

with croup,” writes Mrs. J. O. Snider, of

Crittenden, Ky., •‘It seemed it would
sirs ngle before we could &et a doctor, so

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
A FINK POLAND

and eight pigs for sale.
Laird A Son.

CHINA SOW
W. H.
• •

sea-

we
from 19

rbESIRING additional help lor the
U son of 1901*2, which is now on,

i give employment to 100 girls from H
85 years of age. Work is making la

dies’ muslin underwear with power ma-
chines. For full particulars write to
Standard Mfg Co., Jackson, Mich. 9

T" OST — Sunday afternoon on the road
JLJ to Bolinger’s corners, south of Jeru-
salem, or Iwt ween that place and Frank
Davidson’s (arm in Lima, a chased gold
ring with the initials A. A. 8. engraved
on the (aside. Finder return to the
Herald office and receive reward. -

VC AN WANTED— To work on farm.
ITA Inquire of J. Hummel, Chelsea.

TjlARM poR SALE— Or will exchange
JU for Chelsea village property It 1h
located in Columbia township, Jackson
county, half a mile east ot Brooklyn, ou
the Mancbcsier road; contains 184 acres
of plow laud and 20 acres of timber. For
further particulars apply to Lewis Emmer,
Chelsea, Mich. 7

CVLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
V/ for a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry ebelves, at the
Herald office

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
tf or small quantities at the Herald
Office.

Puritan
SHOES ’

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Otter makes from 41j00 to 42.50.

THE SAKE

Meat Market,

BUT

A New Firm,
of the etwne men who have attended

to your trade for some time past and

are now better prepared than ever to

famish you with the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Eta,

Give us a call w« will treat you
right Chelaea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER & ADRIAN.

we gave it Dr. King’a New Discovery,
which gave quick relief and permanently

by her bereaved parents, who had been at ^red it We always keep H in the house

If you chew Tobacco, use
SOOTTEN’S

Sweet Loma
FINK CUT.

®Gst for tlio money. All dsftlcrs soil it.

her bedside for several days.

Dexter Leader: Mr. Wilier, an -engineer

who is connected with the United States

geological survey, was in town last week,

taking levels of various points along fixed

lines, tlie only accurate a*rvey that has

l ever been made of this part of the county,
fi It is Interesling to learn that the point at

the corner of Ann Aikorand 4th streets,

on the hill, Is 943 feet above the sea level;

the point at the corner pf Ann Arbor and

5th streets, 924 feci and Main street 869.

The creek above the dam la 841 6 feet.

to protect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It cured me of a chronic

bronchial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve” Infallible for coughs,
colds, throat and lung troablea. 50c and

$1.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Stimson’s.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves.
Quickens the brain, makes and keeps you

well. Great medicine, Rocky Mountain
Tea. 85c. Glazier dk Stimson.
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COURT HEARS EVAI^S. tomb isattacked. VERDICT IS GUILTY.

Evidence Given in Schley Inquiry

by “Fighting Bob."

fells VersJs** •( tli« Blsekade. the
Battle af Saatlave aa« the

Faaieae Leap Moveateat at
the Braaklra.

Washington, Oct. 1.— -Rear Admiral
Evans, who as captain commanded
the battleship Iowa during the San-
tiago campaign, was a witness before
the Schley naval court of inquiry
Monday. His testimony covered the
entire period from the time the Iowa
left the port of Key West on the 20th
of May, 1808, until the 5th of July,
when Admiral Evans testified he had
u conversation with Admiral Schley
concerning the battle of the 3d. He
described in detail the principal bat-
tle off Saniago, and also gave par-
ticulars concerning the bombardment |

of the Colon on the 31st of May.
Other witnesses of the day were Capt.
Theodore F. Jewell, who was com-
mander of the cruiser Minneapolis
during the Spanish war, and Com-
mander James M. Miller, who was in
command of the collier Merrimac un-
til that vessel was turned over to
Lieut. Hobson to be sunk in the
mouth of the harbor at Santiago.

Evans on Stand.
When the court convened for the

afternoon session Rear Admiral Rob-
Icy Evans, who, as captain, command-
ed the battleship Iowa during the bat-
tle off Santiago, was called to the
witness stand.
In substance, Rear Admiral Evans

testified that the Texas and lew a were
both endangered by the loop of the
Brooklyn; there was nothing to. pre-
vent coalingat sea; that he knew of no
reason for the retrograde movement;
that no effort was made by Rear Ad-
miral Schley to ascertain the pres-
ence of the Spanish fleet in Santiago
harbor after the flying squadron ar-
rived there; that the Iowa bad
enough coal to steam 3,000 miles;
that the ships of the flying squadron
were farther away from the harbor
at night than during the day, when
the distance was between seven and
efght miles; that Admiral Schley had
formulated no plan of battle; that the
flying squadron was not near enough
the harbor to destroy the Colon when
that ship was fired on; and the ships
under the command of Schley were
not endangered by the shore bat-
teries. notwithstanding that shells
from them passed over the Brooklyn
and Iowa.

Facts Kept from Sehley.
On the other hand, Rear Admiral

Evans testified that he was off Cien-
fuegos two days, saw the signals of
the Cubans and knew what they
meant, but did not give Admiral
Schley the benefit of the informa-
tion in his possession, which was ob-
tained from Rear Admiral Sampson
at Key West.
One of the most significant develop-

ments of the day was the fact that
Capt.. Chadwick, of the New’ York,
communicated to Rear Admiral Evans
the day before the Marblehead left for
Key West with dispatches for Ad-
miral Schley the code of signals ar-
ranged with the Cnbans, but this in-
formation was not sent to Rear Ad-
miral Schley. Rear Admiral Evans
was strongly of the impression that
among his papers there was a memo-
randum relating to the code of sig-
nals, but after searching for this
memorandum he was unable to find it.
He swore that the Eagle delayed

the progress of the fleet on its way
from Cienfuegos, and that at least
twice the Brooklyn signaled to the
flying squadron to slow down so as
to enable the Eagle to catch up with
the other vessels. He a\so pronounced
the official charts of the battle worth-
less, saying they were wrong in al-
most every particular.

His Storfr of tke Loop.

Hear Admiral Evans* story of the loop
made by the Brooklyn varied consider-
ably from that told by other officers
who have related their views about
this famous movement. He gave the
distance between the.Texas and Brook-
lyn as 100 yards and contended that
the Iowa as well as the Texas was en-
dangered by the Brooklyn’s turn. He
asserted that the Oregon passed be-
tween the Iowa and the Texas after
the Iowa had slowed, because the Tex-
as came to a sudden halt to avoid the.
Brooklyn. The three ships were in
such close proximity, according to
Hear Admiral Evans’ testimony, that it
seems incredible that all did not go to
the bottom.
An effort was made by Counsel Ray-

ner to develop the fact that Rear Ad-
miral Evans was under the impression
that it Avas the Texas ond not the
Brooklyn which made the turn. It waa
alleged that a conversation occurred
between Rear Admiral Evans and Rear
Admiral Schley, in which the former
expressed this view. • Rear Admiral
Evans denied, however, that this con-
versation took place, and said em-
phatically there was never any ques-
tion in his mind as to which ship made
the loop.
At 3:55 p. m. the court adjourned un-

til Tuesday morning.

Prowlers at Vault la CaatPa Ceme-
tery Drlvea OB by a Gaartf-A

Seasatlaaal lael^eat.

Canton, On Sept. 30.— Military men
guarding the McKinley vault report
an attack upon the guard early Sun-
day night by armed and masked men,
carrying a package supposed to con-
tain explosives. It it thought an at-
tempt was made to blow up the vault.
Guard De Prend, a private in tha
company of regulars from Fort
Wayne, Mich., while on duty at the
roar of the vault, about 7:45 o’clock,
noticed a man peering from behind a
tree about 40 feet from the vault. He
watched it for 20 minutes and then
challenged the intruder, who made n#
response, but dodged behind the
tree. The soldier then advanced, chal-
lenging a second time, and the man
came out and ran toward Da Prend,
sheltering himself behind a second
tree 12 feet nearer the vaulL
De Prend, noticing that tha fellow

was carrying a package wrapped in
white in one hand and a glinting in-
strument in the other, took no fur-
ther chances, but brought down his
rifle and fired.
Just as he did so, another man, ap-

proaching from behind, and whom he
had not seen, struck up the rifle and
at the same moment dealt De Prend
a terrific ' blow on the body with
some instrument, and a second blow,
this time evidently with a knife, cut
through his overcoat and blouse,
abraded the skin and sent him tum-
bling into a ravine near the vault.
Meanwhile the shot had aroused

other members of the guard. Lieut.
S. Ashbridge, offToer of the day, and
others ran to the spot, but owing to
the fact that they had to climb a
steep hill the marauders had disap-
peared before they arrived.

De Prend, who was recruited in
New York four months ago, is said to
be an excellent soldier. His record is
such that he is out for a commission.
His superiors have not the least
cause to doubt his story. On the con-
trary, others say they saw men about
there in the evening that answer his
description. The man who attacked
De Prend was masked. The other, he
says, he could easily recognize.
Stories are afloat in the soldiers’
camp that a stranger was overheard
to say in the cemetery that “there
are many people who would like to
see the vault and body blown up.”
While no one knows what the mo-

tive of the attack on the guard was
or what the man behind the tree had
in his package, the theory advanced
is that it was an attempt to blow
up the vault in which the president’s
body lies. Military men agree that it
looks like that. Capt. Biddle, com-
manding, after a vain search of the
cemetary, has put extra guards on
duty and the entire company of 75
is ready to turn out at any alarm. It
is thought by some that the intrud-
ers may have been men who broke
jail early in the day, but the authori-
ties say the theory is hardly tenable,
as a guarded cemetery would be the
last place in which fugitives from
justice would be likely to seek refuge.

“JACK” HAVERLY DEAD.

The Fain one Minstrel and Theatrical
Man Is a Victim of Heart

Failure.

Jury in Ciolgou Case Quickly
Reaches a Decision.

Abu..!. I. toatcame «• Be BLctra-
cate* Week Bexlaala* Oet. W—

Is Take* to Prisaa aad Com-_
pletelr Breaks Dawa.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Sept. 25.-Leon F.
Czolgosz, - alias Fred Nleman, waa
found guilty of murder in the first
degree by a jury in part 3 of the
supreme court, in having on the flth
day of September shot President Wil-
liam McKinley, the wounds inflicted
afterwards resulting in the death of
the president. The wheels of justice
moved swiftly. The trial of the as-
sassin consumed eight hours and 26
minutes and covered a period of only
two days. Practically all of this time
was occupied by the prosecution in
presenting a case so clear, so conclu-
sive. that even had the prisoner en-

$4

Salt Lake City. Sept. 30.-Jolin H.
Haverly, one of the most interesting
characters of the American stage,
died Saturday at St. Mark’s hospital.
While the immediate cause of death
was heart trouble, the once famous
minstrel leader had been in failing
health for several months.
[John H. Haverly, better known as

"Jack” Haverly. a few years ago one of the
best known and most successful of theat-
rical managers, was born In eastern Penn-
sylvania In 1838. He began his theatrical
career as doortender In one of the theaters
at Pittsburg, Pa. He rose rapMly and he
finally became one of the most successful
of managers. Mr. Haverly wanted to es-
tablish a chain of theaters from New York
to Ban FranClsco. Although this scheme
was never carried Into execution, he was
the owner at one time of six theaters and
IS road companies. In 1844 the Haverly and
Cool Burgess minstrels were organized. In
1176 the J. H. Haverly minstrels, with Bar-
low, Wilson, Primrose and Weat as the
principal features, were launched, and con-
tinued for many years the most popular
company of its kind in the country. The
United Mastodon minstrels were next or-
ganized. They were 40 in number. “Forty
—Count ’Em— Forty" — became Haverly’*
slogan and was echoed across the conti-
nent. An engagement of six weeks was
played at the Fourteenth Street theater in
New York, and the season’s profits amount-
?? i^0* o00,000 The rolnstrels toured the
united States and then were taken to Eng-
land. In 1880 Haverly was at the height of
his success. He controlled Haverly’s the-
ater in New York, Nlblo’s in Brooklyn and
a house in Chicago. When Haverly endeav-

"l,h fome. of hl8 theatrical profits,
to win a fortune in western mining proper-
ty, however, his steed failed him. Specu-
lations in western exchanges and In Wall
street caused his failure in 1884, and for
some years he had a hard time to m&ko
both ends meet.]

Returns to Cklnn.
Berlin, Sept. 30.—Prince Chun, head

of the Chinese misaion of expiation,
started for China Sunday in obedience
to a special command from his broth-
er, Emperor Kwang 8u. He will not
be allowed to visit other European
countries or the United States offi-
cially.

JUDGE TRUMAN C. WHITE.
In Whose Court Trial of Czolgoss Was

Held.

tered the plea of insanity it is doubt-
ful if the jury would have returned
a verdict different from the one ren-
dered.

Assassin Is Sentenced.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 27. — Leon F.
Czolgosz, the assassin of President
McKinley, was on Thursday afternoon
sentenced to be electrocuted in Au-
burn state prison during the week
beginning October 28, 1901. Before
sentence was ‘ passed the assassin
evinced a desire to speak, but he
could not get his voice above a whis-
per and his words were repeated to
the court by his counsel.

"There was no one else but me,” the
prisoner said, in a whisper. “No one
else told me to do it and no one paid
me to do it. I was not told anything
about the crime, and I never thought
anything about that until a couple of
days before 1 committed the crime.”
Czolgosz sat down. He was quite

ca’m. but it was evident that his mind
was flooded with thoughts of his own
distress. His eyes were dilated, mak-
ing them appear very bright. His
cheeks were a trifle pale and his out-
stretched hand trembled. The guards
put the handcuffs on his wrists. He
looked at one of the officers. There
was an expression of the profoundesfc
fear and helplessness in his eyes.
At this point Judge Titus came over

to the prisoner and bade him good-by.
Czolgosz replied very faintly, letting
his eye rest upon the man who has
been his counsel.
“Good-by,” he said, weakly.

Czolgosz was then hurried down-
*tairs and through the “tunnel of
sobs” to the jail, and in the evening
quietly taken to Auburn prison.

Prisoner Utterly Collapses.

Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 28.— Czolgosz,
President McKinley’s murderer, in
the custody of Sheriff Caldwell, of
Erie county, and 21 deputies, arrived
in Auburn at 3:15 a. m. Friday. The
prison is only about 50 yards from
the depot. Awaiting the arrival of
the train there was a crowd of about
200 people. Either for fear of the
crowd, which was not very demon-
strative, or from sight of the prison,
Czolgosz’s legs gave out and two
deputy sheriffs were compelled to
practically carry the man into the
prison. Inside the gate his condition
became worse, and he was dragged
up the stairs and into the main hall.
The collapse of the murderer was

a surprise to every one. En route
from Buffalo he showed no indication
of breaking down. He ate heartily
of sandwiches and smoked cigars
when not eating. He talked some and
expressed regret for his crime. He
said; “I am especially sorry for Mrs.
McKinley.” He reiterated his former
statement that he had had no accom-
plices and dcelar^ that he never had
heard of the man under arrest In St.
Louis vuo claimed to have tied the
handkerchief over his hand, conceal-
ing the pistol with which the presi-
dent was shot. He says the hand-
kerchief was not tied. He went be-
hind the. Temple of Music, arranged
the handkerchief so as to hkle the
weapon and then took his j^lace in
the crowd. To Jailer Mitchell he
ent this message to his father; “Tell
him I’ffi sorry I left such a bad nams
for him.” ’ ^ ^

y s WILL- FOUGHT BRAVELY,

The Doeansent Is Probated— Little
Credit Blvea to Story ot At-

tack on Tomb.

Canton, O., Oct. 1.— The will of Presi-
dent McKinley was admitted to pro-
bate at the conclusion of the formal
hearing Monday by Probate Judge
Maurice E. Aungst. The paper* waiv-
ing notice of probating by Mrs. Sarah
Duncan and Miss Helen McKinley, of
Cleveland, aisters of the deceased,
were filed, and this completed the pre-
liminaries necssary for admitting the
will to probate. In pursuance of the
wishes of Mrs. McKinley and upon her
signed recommendation, the court ap-
pointed Judge William R. Day and Sec-
retary George B. Cortelyou adminis-
trators of the estate, with will an-
nexed, and issued letters of adminls-a
tration. A joint administrator’s bond
of $100,000 was filed. This bond is
signed by William R. Day, George B.
Cortelyou, Austin Lynch, Mary E. Day
and Mary B. Barber. In their appli-
cations for letters testamentary Judge
Day and Secretary Cortelyou say that
the amount of personal property left
by the late president will be about
$140,000, and of real estate about $70,-
000, aggregating about $210,000. At
the request of the administrators, the
court appointed Judge Jacob P. Faw-
cett, George B. Frease and H. W. Boss-
ier as appraisers to appraise the prop-
erty.

Canton, O., Oct. 1.— Friends of the
family of the late President McKinley
emphatically discredit belief in the
idea that the shot reported fired by
Guard Deprend at Westlawn cemetery
Sunday night was on account of any
attempt to desecrate the tomb. They
do not attempt to explain the strange
story of the guards or account for the
firing of the shot which cemetery offi-
cials and other residents near by say
they heard, and they do not believe
that two men would undertake to make
an attack on the vault with 70 soldiers
on guard or near at hand. ̂
The officers and men of company C,

of the Fourteenth United States in-
fantry, on duty at West Lawn ceme-
tery, guarding the resting place of
President McKinley, worked diligently
investigating the strange story. The
same reticence, imposed by military
regulations which prevented the offi-
cers and men from making detailed
statements concerning the incidents
Sunday night was operative Monday.
The representatives of the press saw
all of the commissioned officers, sev-
eral noncommissioned officers, and a
number of privates, and gleaned the
following:

All of the commissioned officers and
themembersof the company in general
accepted fully the story, related by
Private De Prend Sunday night, and
readily believe that the prowlers were
about the vault with no good purpose.
Monday only one of the commissioned
officers adhered to the belief that an
attempt had been made upon the sen-
tinel for goulish purposes. He said ‘it
was the real thing.* It was prompted
by the pure cussednessof some people,
who thought to bring reproach upon
the nation by doing damage to the rest-
ing place of the dead president. All
the men who were seen expressed the
belief that Private De Prend acted in
good faith, and that he related only
what he believed to be the real circum-
stances. With the captain and oth-
ers he went over the details of the
whole affair at least a dozen times, and
it is said never varied in a matter of
importance. Particular inquiry was
made as to his sobriety at the time,
and it is said that it is established
beyond all reasonable doubt that he
had not been drinking, and that he
was in his normal condition. The most
common belief is that the spntinel was
overwrought by the loneliness of his
position, that his nerves were over-
taxed, and that imagination contrib-
uted some to the details related in
good faith. The post wws regarded
by all as particularly isolated and de-
pressing to the man guarding it at
night, and it is understood that more
sentinels will be stationed at the point
in the future.

Capt Biddle authorized this state-
ment: “I think the sentinel deceived
himself on the occurrence. I do not
think an actual attack as related by
him occurred. When daylight came
there was no evidence found of a
struggle.”

The matter has been reported in
full to Gen. Otis at Chicago, command-^4
ing the department to which the
guard is attached. Whether there will
be a formal inquiry inlo the matter
remains for Gen. Otis to determine
Officers at the cemetery expressed the
hope that inasmuch as no actual harm
had been done, that no formal action
would be taken.

Sentenced to Eleetrlc Chnlr.

New York, Oct. 1—Arthur Flanni-
fran, a negro, 22 years dt age, was Mon-
day sentenced to death in the electric
chair at Sing Sing during the week be-
gininng November 18. Flannigan and
another negro named Emerson, who
were imprisoned on a charge of bur-
glary, murdered Hugh McGovern, a
keeper in the West Side prison he^e,
last October while escaping, but Emer-
son was killed by falling from the pris-

on wall. Flannigan got away and waa
subsequently recaptured at Pittsburg.

’

Soldiers of Uafortooat* i-
Kill 140 °

Wer-

Manila, Oct. 1.— Gen. Huirit
the island of Samar
rival of Sergt. Manley ̂  the *
T«to >t Taiin.n, from »-
BaUngign, where 41 men 0f «
C, Ninth Infantry, were killed
urgent*, who attacked the ̂  k
whll* at breakfast Saturday !

men who have reached tL * ^
that the officer, of the comp.*”
were at flrat reported to 7.™'
eaped, were killed wit* the J*'

of the company. The troop, ^
attacked, while unprepared, by ^
boloinen, of whom the m
killed about 140. Man, ofe
dlers were killed in their qu*W
fore they had time to grasp their ri!

Gen. Hughes is going to the
of the disaster and will personall!
command the troops. I,jr

The conditions in Tayant* a„d
Batangas are not at all reassur
ing. The worst form of guerrilla war
fare prevails there. The insurgent
forces are distributed, under cover

along every road and trail, and wait
for travelers in ambush. The insur
gent leader Caballos (who formerly
belonged to Gen. Caillcs’ command,
but who refused to surrender with
Cailles) is retreating to the moun-
tains. The main forces of t^e insur-
gents are scattered in bands over the
province, where they dig up rifle*

when there is an opportunity to use
them.
Washington, Oct. 1.— In addition to

the enlisted men, three commissioned
officers of company C, Ninth infantry,
are supposed now to have been killed
in the action In Samar, Philippine is-
lands, last Saturday.

The officers are: Capt. Thomas W.
Connell, First Lieut. Edward A. Bum-
pus, Maj. Surgeon R. S. Griswold.

The father of Capt. Connell resides
in New York city. He telegraphed to
the war department Monday that he
is in receipt of a cablegram from the
quartermaster of the Ninth regiment
saying that his son had been killed
in action. He asks for confirmation
of the dispatch from the war depart-
ment, but the officials here are un-
able at this time to confirm the in-
formatloat.

, The island of Samar lies north of
Luzon, from which it is separated by
the Strait of Bernardino. It is 147
miles long and about 50 miles wide,
and it forms one of the provinces of
the Philippines. The island is thick-
ly wooded, has rivers of considerable
size and lofty and rugged mountains.
Previously to the revolution against
Spain the island was populous. Tbe
inhabitants are chiefly descendants of
the Spaniards by Indian mothers,
and their number, according to the
last census, is upward of 178,000. Sa-
mar produces hemp, wax, mother of
pearl, tortoise shell, indigo and tre-
pang. Its trade is principally with
the other islands of the Philippine '

group and with the Pelew islands.

HE IS PUNISHED.

Solfilet Who Expressed Joy at Shoot-
lax Of President McKinley

Is Condemned.

Washington, Oct. 1.— A most unusual
case has been reported to the war de-
partment. It is that of Private Peter
J. Devine, troop E, Eleventh cavalry,
who was tried by a general court-mar-
tial at Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, on
the charge of “using disrespectful
words against the president of
United States,” in violation of the
nineteenth article of war. It appear
from the evidence that when the news
of the shooting of President McKinley
was received at Fort Ethan Allen, De-
vine expressed great satisfaction over
the crime and applied an uncomp >-
mentary epithet to the late president.
His comrades roughly handled him *

fore he could be secured in the guard-
house. He was found guilty of the
charge by the court and sentence
be dishonorably discharged from the
service of the United States, forfei mg
all pay and allowances due him and o

be confined at hard labor forone j®ar-
The record of the case having be*B *-
ferred to Maj. Gen. Brooke, at M
York, commanding the departmew «
the east, he indorsed it as follows-
"It is the opinion of the revle^ng au-

thority that the punishment adJ#ui“J!r n#
the court Is not a sufficient pensUY
flagitious act the prisoner * nnWer
have committed. It is not with n tne po
of the reviewing authority to h;cr“* er
punishment, but In order that the pp
may not wholly escape punishmeni
sentence is approved and win be du^hjch
ecuted at Fort Columbus. N. Y., m
place the prisoner will be sent unde I

guard.”, _ '

Soldiers* Home Bsrss.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. l.-The C0D ”

crate soldiers* home, just east o
city, was destroyed by fire « •

erans who were inmates of thfebuii
ing, some of them being invalids
were rescued by their comrades,
loss is estimated at iSS.OOO^over

$10,000 insurance. The tfP

opened for tbe ex-confederat® t

ans of the state June 30 and *a
by popular subscriptions*
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Wc Arc to Have Yet
Another Blouse Season

pTYLES at Le&ox prcaage another
^ blouse season, and to judge from
^ the first modela ttiat have made
their appeardnee here at the first of
(he series of informal entertainments
of the reception order the season will
be an unusually beautiful one in this
connection. The blouses I have seen
jo far show a decided improvement in
the style of this sort of garment, and it
looks very much as though the fair
sex were determined to give the men
who have assayed feminine apparel in
the form of the more distinctive species
of shirt waists something to think
about. This, to me, is as it should be.
For the past three or four seasons we
have industriously attempted to ape
masculine man in the making of our
garments, and now that we are at-
tempting to once more return to our
own it would be quite to the liking of
womankind to go to such lengths that
it would be impossible for the feminine
man to follow us. Shirt waists for men
are impossible in winter, and
it is scarcely possible that they will
attempt to reproduce for their use the
elaborate garments of this kind that
mark the opening of the fall season,
though I did see men wearing shirt
waists at Newport during the past
summer that rivaled in gorgeousness
anything the fair summer girl at-
tempted. But let them attempt the
separate waist of this fall — and fail.

For morning wear the flannel waists
with fancy effects and Persian designs
are decidedly beautiful. Still more
stylish effects, intended for matinee
and similar afternoon functions in the
city, or for afternoon receptions and
teas in the country, are of peau de soie

4
OF PEAU DE SOIE AND LAOE.

and fancy silks, trimmed with velvet
and laces’.

Of these new blouses the sleeves are
one of the main features, and most of
them have ruffles, or some sort of
puffing either at the elbow or wrist,
put on doubel or single.

One of these dainty afternoon
blouses, worn by a New York belle who
k now entering her second season, is

peau de soie. It is an effective af-
hir, and shows a great amount of hand
"ork upon it. In color it is black. The

is formed of wee tucks, all made
y hand, and at each side the blouse

finely shirred and slightly full,
vaught in a deep pointed girdle. A
beautiful piece of guipure lace is over
Jbe shoulder, and extends to a point to
be waist line in front, this forming
fe'ers at each side of the vest. The
sleeves are shirred at the top, then a
Puffing at tbs elbow, then shirring
again down to the elbow, where there

| 18 * very full puff, and finished with
1 irring and puffing at the wrist.

A blouse designed for evening wear
s a handsome garment of rose silk
bat fits the figure snugly. Over this
y8 a fancy bolero of transparent net,
Je ted and embroidered in black with
cut steel. The sleeves are bell-shaped
* the same. It has a white chiffon

vest to finish the front.

Aseparate blouse designed for morn-
* w*ar» though which is both pretty

elaborate enough to be worn for
ernoon occasions, is of French flan-
in a delicate blue, with a yoke of a

inJS*an ein^ro‘dered piece, iace bead-b s®nll tucks. The front and
itj °f yoke are tucked, extend-

low H,War<*s aB(* *ornriDg a collar. Be-
f0 . e yoke the flannel is tucked,

a point front, with the
uj. * left loose. Bishop sleeves with

emh* .t!,cks a* the back, in a Persian
cuff. Over the shoulder

rtJ/ aD(* extending on the collar, is a
P of the Persian trimming.

fool0!*1'511 at kenox are following in the
4. vj ePa of such recognized leaders

toward Gould, Maxine Elliott

and Isobel Haskins and discarding tha
pompadour style in hair dressing
No matter what these women may

Kr.XT.'s, -

OF ROSE SILK WITH VIAN8 POINT NET.

summer and the beginning of the fall
seasons 1 saw this change coming.
Sensible women have tired of the home-
ly, nonsensical style that sentenced
women to wear their hair puffed out
in a roll over their foreheads. But like

all other fashions it took a leader to
change the established order of
things. The lesser lights in the world
of the mode could not do it even if they
would. Now the leaders have spoken,
and the pompadour has passed into his-
tory.

But what has taken the place of the
pompadour? A decided contrast, of
course. The very latest coiffures show
the hair dressed low, waved prettily,
and sometimes parted. When not part-
ed it is usually loosely drawn back
from the face to a coil that may be
worn as low as desired. For evening
wear these coils are worn very low, in-
deed, and as a rule one curl rests upon
the neck.

Hair decorations, too, are changing,
and the shell combs, aigrettes, bows
and even tiaras are giving place to
natural flowers, with the rose pre-
ferred. To be once more rid of the
pompadour and the elaborate .decora-
tions worn in the hair seems almost
like the dawn of the millennium.
Great is green, and, in the slang

of the day, we might add “the greens
are great.” Green Is undobtedly the
favorite of all the fall shades, and it
is being worn everywhere and \yorked
into every conceivable garment. In
tones, it varies from the palest shim-
mering silver green to the pronounced

decisions of the bench.

Street railway employee riding gra-
tuitously when off duty, under a rule
permitting them to ride free, are held,
in Dickinson veraus West End Street
U. Co. (Mass.), 52 L. It. A. 326, to be pas-

sengers and not servants.

An incorporated college which sells
diplomas is held in state ex rel. Sheets

7"u* M°uTnt Hope College company
(Ohio), 52 L. B. A. 365, to be guilty of

such a misuse of its powers as to re-
quire dissolution and a judgment oust-
ing it of the right to be a corporation.

A promissory note given to stop a
criminal prosecution is held in Jones
versus Dannenberg Co. (Ga.), 52 L. K.
A. 271, to be invalid, even in the hands
of a bona fide holder, under a statute
protecting such holders except against
certain defenses, including “immoral
and illegal consideration.”

A note with the word “president”
following the name of the person who
signs it and with the name of a cor-
poration above the line stating place
and date is held, in Second national
bank versus Midland Steel company
(Ind.), 52 L. B. A. 307, to be enforceable
against the corporation on proof that
it was intended to be a corporation
note.

Damaged condition of dressed poul-
try put in cold storage, resulting from
the warmth of the temperature, is
held, in Allen versus Somers (Conn),
52 L. R. A. 106, not to render the bailees

liable, where the temperature is that
ordinarily kept in cold-storage rooms,

I but higher than that at which frgezers
1 are kept, and both parties belfeted it
j would be sufficiently low for the poul-

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER.

In a recent trial of the French sub-
marine boat Marvel it went 350 miles
under water, but the close confine-
ment and want of fresh air complete-
ly unnerved the men.

Typhoid germs retain their vitality
for many weeks; in garden earth, 21
days; in filter sand, 82 days; in dust
of the street, 30 days; on linen, 60
to 70 days; on wood, 32 days; in ice,
a year or more.

Dr. Calmette, of the Pasteur insti-
tute in London, recently had to use
his own serum for snake bite. His
finger was bitten while he was col-
lecting the venom, and he attributes
to the serum his escape with simple
inflammation only.

|| /
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OF FRENCH FLANNEL.

hunter’s, olive and myrtle shades. Of
all the tones the hunter s green is the

one most frequently seen,
for street and afternoon wear. The
green in this case is almost sure to be
enlivened with little touches of black
nml white Green broadcloths, chevl-
ou%enetian cloths, and in fact ail the

heavier fall goods are prov.ng popular

for tailor-made suits.
SARAH DAVIDSON.

\Vop4. _ -
“I’m going shopping to-day, John,

SBid Mrs. Graspitt, as her husband
started down town. “Can ̂ ou let me
have a little money*
“•Certainly, my defir,” repl.ed the

generous husband. ‘‘Here s a nickel.

—Chicago Dailj; News.

A FEARLESS PHYSICIAN.

Benton, 111., Sept. 30th. — Much com-
ment has been caused by the action of
Dr. R. H. Dunaway, a physician here,
who for over a year past has been rec-
ommending Dodd’s Kidney Pills to
those of his patients who suffered from
Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Dia-
betes or other Kidney Troubles.
Dr. Dunaway also published an open

letter last May stating positively that
he himself had been cured of Diabetes
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and that, after
he had concluded he was going to die.

He is a well man to-day, and says he
feels it his duty to do as he has done
and is doing because Dodd’s Kidney
Pills saved his life.

A DAIBY COUNTRV.
Whal Prof. Henry Thinks of the
New Lands in North Wisconsin.

Prof. W. E. Henry, dean of the college of1
agriculture, in an article on the dairy in-
dustry of northern WlBconsin.says: “After
careful study of all the conditions prevail-
ing in northern Wisconsin, the writer is
firmly impressed with the belief that this
will become one of the great dairy regions
of America. First of all, there U that
prime requisite for fine butter and chseue,
namely, an ample supply of pure cold wa-
ter everywhere accessible. Second, an
abundance of wholesome stock foods. In
summer time the cattle of northern Wis-
consin will find in its pastures the finest
of grasses and clovers (red and white clov-
ers flourish), and timothy and blue grass
pastures are as prevalent and productive
as anywhere further south.*

If you are interested, and want to learn
more about this country, we suggest that
you write to D. W. Casseday, land agent
of the “Soo” Line, Minneapolis, and "ask
him to send printed matter. He will be
glad to do so.

Why do all the great

Atlantic Liners

Have special lockers built
to carry

St Jacobs Oil

Because for
outward appli-
cation it has no
equal.

It is a medi-
cine chest in
itself, for it

Conquers
Pain

Like an extra hand iu the kitchen
for chopping meats, vegetables,
fruits, bread, fish, etc., etc., for all
kinds of attractive dishes,— tho

ENTERPRISE
Food Chopper

Chops coarse or fine. Never gets out of
order. Kach chopper has 4 knives. In-
cluding 1 for nut butter. Nome on each
machine. For sale at all hardware,
house furnishing and department aortas.

Send X eevti/vr tk* " Bmterpriiing
Uvuitkieper" — contain. SCV rtdpe*.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO. of PA.
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

WISE PAINTING
Not much wise painting

done; poor paint, mostly; too

cheap. Nobody wants it
poor; everybody wants it
cheap.

Devoe ready paint is cheap

because it isn’t poor; it’s un-

like any other; because we
guarantee results instead of

materials.

Wise painting is — Paint in

the fall and use Devoe.
Ask your dealer; he’ll get it for you. Book

on painting free if you mention this paper.

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO.

DON GET WET!
THE ORIGINAL

r~ m -

SLICKER
MAI* SHUCK osrcuow

PROTECTION

’RET WEATHER.
CATALOGUES FREE

SHOWING FULL UNE OP GARMENTS AND HATS
A J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON, MASS...

CHEAP FARMS
terms on balance. Forprloesand description address
WILLIS J. WALK KB, SOI INMtAPOUS.BINk.

OO

SHOES $
UNION MADE.

sailed
This i

art and

wearer reoeivee more value for his money
in the W. L. Douglas 13.00 and 93.50
shoe* than he can get elsewhere.
W. L. Douglas sella more 93.00 and 93.50

ahoea than any other two manufacturers.
W. L Doug/as $4,00 OUt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

JS!&

-Jiood Und
Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
Insist upon having W. I* Douglas shoe*

with name and price stamped on bottom.
How to Order by Mall.- If W. L. Douglas

shoes are not jojdln your town, send order dhe3 to

wear. Take measurements of
M foot as shown on model ; state

: size and width
illy worn; plain or
P toe; heavy, med-
ium or light soles.

A lit guaranteed.
Try a pair.

Vast Color KroMa <u _
Catalog fro*. W. JL. Dooglaa, Brockton, Mass.

Warranted W
Mado to aland ha
knocks and rough,
work. Look for
the trade
mark.

aterproof.
hard ̂

r3>
iai

FEED THE BABY

“Ridge’s Food”
as it is the oldest, cheapest and best
food produced. Makes the BABY
healthy and happy. Invaluable to
the Dyspeptic and Convalescent.
All Physicians recommend it. Send
for free sample and booklet.

WOOLRICH & CO., Palmer. Mass.

RESPONSIBLE flSENTS
WANTED in every town to take orders

iohr. mm lisstins Sim
equal in every way to an Electric Axe
Light at one-tenth the coat. Send
for Catalogue and Descriptive Matter.

IMPERIAL BAS LAMP C0.9
132-134 East Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

PILES
AUKE$IS&££:

*2aXWS8'S.*$!«r
«ne butldln*. New York.

TREES beLaM>RlN 77 YEAX*
rain* Boob toss. Wona VCASB

OLD SORES CURED
Allen’s Uleerlne Salve cures CWoolo Clean. Beao noora.

•UaAiac. Byaalt,

KBW DISCOVERY; gives
quick relief aad curee worstDROPSY

canes. Book of teetimoni&ln and 10 daya’ treatment
Free. br. B. B. Gama’S BOSS, Bex D, ATLAlTTA, GA.

A. N. K.-A 1885

WHEJf WHITING TO ADVMTTSKK9
pleaee state that yen saw the Advertise-
ment fea Ibis paper.

DO YOU
LOVE YOUR
HUSBAND?

Yes, of course, you do, and you want
him to live and enjoy life, the good things
you can give him? Then help him live
right I When his skin gets yellow Mid
he looks bilious, his eyes red and watery,
his breath smells bad, 99 times out of 100
his liver is logy. Now, if you want a man
to look well, feel well and he well, keep
him in regular habits I Give him plain
wholesome food, and make him take Cas-
carets to stir up his liver. Big doses of
salts and strong medicines make him weak

and leave him worse than ever. We make the best bowel and liver tonic for man, woman
or child—Cascarets. They are easy to take, eat them like candy. Cascarets are made of
bark, roots and herbs; act just like nature acts. Get a box on our say-so and if you are not /

pleased you can have your money back. That's fair, isn’t it? We sold over six million '
boxes last year. Our business is big, the largest of its kind in the world. They cost 10c,
25c and 50c a box. A 50c box is a month’s treatment for the worst case of bad liver and
bowels. Remember the name— Cascarets — each tablet is stamped C C, C. Get the genuine
and if the dealer ofiers you something else just as good he lies. We guarantee them. Get
what you ask for and you will be satisfied.

f . -—.v f
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THt KEtff CWHRRCUL AND SAVIHGS BANK,
OAOTAL.

c““e^Sf.W.£7SS5^ ”7
a IwJTVo^

wla. J.

Chelsea Savings Bank

SSSS-ip^ •

ConuBMciftl mA StTtaji DepkrtinBiitt*

bs^rce«r,o“ ̂
W. y

IDEISTTISTPI'^?'-

j^sagsaraiwE
i»sr!^«rsS5S

known lo (Ik dental ort but that we ^ JpjOT

to children’s teeth. __
a. a, a vist, Dtttat.

OHoe over Baftrey s Tailor Shop.

G E. HATHAWAY,

(frft&utft in Dentistry.
A trial will confioce you tbH we ha™ a

local aneslUetic for cl traction which is A i.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mic .

JJ D. WITHERELL,

Attomiy and Couaselor-at-Law
Conveyancing and all other legiil ̂ ork

"^fflce^over^Bank Drag Store, Cbcleea.

g 0. BUSH,

’physician and Surgeoa.
Office boars: 10 to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, neit to A.. A. VanTyues.

TJ W. SCHMIDT,
xl.

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

^Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Btimson’s drug store.

G W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street. __ _
g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Zmhalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Ciielbea, Mich

QL1VE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
^ A. M.
Xtogul&x Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 80.

May 28. June 25, July 80, August 27, 8ept.
34, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Tbko. E. Wood, Secretary.

HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

PERSONALS*

Mi*. Holdah Sawyer* iirtoosly HI wRk

pneumonia.

Frederic Wackenbut baa gone to work

at polishing in Jackeon.

Mias Amelia MiUer Bpent la*t Tuesday

la Chelsea with relatives.

' Mrs. Timothy McKuns is visiting her
daughter, Agnes, in Detroit.

Wm. Ttplady.* of Deitor, tilled on
fiends in Chelsea last Tuesday.

John Brdtenbach spent list . week In
Battle Creek with his brother James.

Miss Rachel McKune went to St
Joseph's Academy, Adrian, last week,

C. H. Kempf and Fred Seger, Jr., went
to Hillsdale Tuesday to attend the fair.

Dr. Iman Wisee, of Grand Rapids, was
the guest of Rev. C. 8. Jones Tuesday.

The Misses Vafina Beissel and Elizabeth

Geraghty spent Tuesday at Stockbridge.

Mrs. Carrie Wallace, of Ann Arbor 1b
here visiting her daughter Mrs. A. W.

Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tuomey, of Ann
Arbor, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0.

E. Whitaker.

Mrs. John Greening entertained Mrs.
Belle Hosman, of Gram Lake, Wednesday

of this week.

Mrs. J. Ei McKune visited her sister,
Mrs. E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake, for a

few days last week.

Mrs. James 8. Gorman and daughter
Agnes, attended the Jennings wedding at

Dexter, Wednesday.

Dr. W. A. Coulan, of Detroit, was in

bere this week visiting his lather, John

Conlaa, and other friends.

Miss Anna Kisele has returned from
Lapeer, after a pleasant visit with her
sister, Mrs. Geo. Hoffman.

Mrs. Charles Eiaele, of Lansing, is
spending a few weeks with her parent!,

Mr. and Mrs. James Wade.

Mrs. C. Steinbach attended the funeral

of the late Christian Eberbach at Ann

Arbor last week Wednesday.

H. Wirt Newkirk, of Ann Arbor, ac
companied by his son Birkett, was in town

Saturday afternoon on business.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf went to Detroit
Tuesday to visit her daughter Mrs. 0. J.

Chandler for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner were in

Canton, Ohio, several days the past week

visiting their son John Kantlehner.

Mrs. Fred Vogel is visiting her sisters

Mrs. Fred B. and Mrs. Christian Braun,

of Ann Arbor town, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Davis, of Char-

lotte, were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 0, 8.

Jones Sunday, on their way home from a
visit to the Pan-American.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keuscli and son
Edward went to Westphalia, Clinton
county, Tuesday, to visit relatives and
friends. They will return home tomor-

row.

\ K /v K

BnjfRsh mall

In the Exeter Road. ^
As the coafch went bowling along, the

hones aoddenly became extremely
ntrona, and what was thought to be
a large calf waa aeen trotting along be-
side the left leader In the darkness. As
they neared the inn the boraea became

uncontrollable, tnd UMm tbe ̂ JP1^
calf aelaed one of the anlmala. By thl»
time the horae^were frantic, Plu^*
and kicking, and it wap remarkable
that the coach waa not overturned.
The guard laid hold of bis gun and

W1I about to .boot the aaaallant when
•everal men, accompanied by a large
mastiff, appeared. The foremoat, aee-
Ing that the guard waa about to fire,
pointed a pistol at hia head, declaring
that ho would shoot If the beast waakilled. _ .

The “calf* waa a Uoneas, escaped
from a traveling show. The dog waa
set upon the brute, who left the horse,
seised the mastiff and tore him to
pieces and retreated under a granary
The spot was barricaded to prevent her
eecape, and she waa noosed and re-
turned to captivity.
The hone which had been aelaed was

•erkrasly Injured by the lioness, but
finally recovered.

fereetfcfta* For Hotfcta*.
Some time ago there appeared In sev-

eral Paris papers an advertisement o
an obscure fruit dealer, in which he of-
fered to give a prise of 5 franca for the

largest apple sent to him. Then fish
caught at the bait with marvelous r*
pldity, and In less than a fortnight the
advertiser had r&tlved enough fruit to
stock his store for the season. Natu-
rally he waa glad to p^ftr 0 franca for
the largest of the lot and Just aa natu-
rally he kept all the unaucceaaful speci-

mens for tale from his shop. Besides,
the advertising resulted In a large in-

crease in his business.

A Honk Fats.
“Yls, poor chap," said Michael "he

had a hard tolme av It He ought to
be glad he's dead. He nlver had none
av the blessings a? the rich. The only
tolme he Iver rode in a carriage in his
loife waa phwln be wlnt to his funer-
al"— Chicago Times-Herald.

ARE YOU A PRISONER?

'«a
{oforsayonrMlf through ths day»ii work ? ESrtyoSVsjl

nervous Debility tel Seminal Neakrnm.
Onr NBW METBOD nBATMHRT

) £!.r

Kennedy A Kergan,
\ MICH.

Fine Job Printii

OF EVERT KIND.

Fine Monogram Stations]

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

c
Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foreaters’ Hall. _
QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to hub!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 und
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER

Engraved Visiting Cards

Kortme Sale.

_ conditions of a mortgage bearing
date September 16th, 1895, made and exe-
cuted by Calvin S. Gray to Mary F.
Cremer, recorded io the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county,
state of Michigan, September 24th, 1895,
in liber 92 or mortgages, on page 82,
which mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and testament ot
said Mary F. Cremer to Martin Cremer,
and said assignment recorded io said
Register’s office September 25th, 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgages on page 521, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to le
due at the date of this notice for principal,
interest and insurance paid and attorney’s
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 55 100
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises at public vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day of
December next, at 10 o’clock a. m., at the
southerly front door of the court house in
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, to

THE HERALD OFFICE.

Michigan Central nnurr Dp nil

What’s Your Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a shallow complexion, a jaundfcec

look, moth patches and blotches on the  0I A||n ̂ roor, iu aniu rouDiy, w
akin— all signs of liver trouble. But Dr. satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
irwa Mo® i cr« pniffi aiv« oWr skin Bald mortgage and all legal costs, lo-wit:King s New Life Pills give clear stein ̂  g{z Hun(Jred and Plve {m) in Foile»t.
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 251— * »»-« --- -jji.: — .i — »
cents at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Why Cables Get Tlre4.
There has been some question, says

The Electrical Engineer, as to the rea-
son why certain cables lose their con-
ducting properties and have In some
Instances to be replaced. A learned

V ought and Holmes addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ypsiiantl, Washtenaw
county, stale of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.
Martin Cremer,

Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C. Griffrn,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanti, Mich.

HAVE YOU
Curtains, Table Covers, Counterpanes,

Pillow Shams, Blankets or Rugs you wish
laundered ? We guarantee all work.

The Chelsea Steam Lanadry.

Bath tickets — good for six baths— 41.00.

Frenchman has submitted a paper on , I _ „ «s mi
S!|Tlie Best Cigars| BWM

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect July 11, 1901.

90th MERIDIAN TIME-
Pasttcngei s trains on the MichiKHD Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUea station *>•
follows;

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No G— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Kxpress.10 20 p.m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

zers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

E A. Wn.T.iAMS, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Huggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Cliinmo.
__ &

RAND-M8NALLY
OFFICIAL

tuiLtro. *u — — ---- _

when cnblee lone their electrical prop- , _ _ _

ertte. it u on the Market
used for one kind of current only, ei-
ther positive or negative. If need — „ .

sometimes for positive and sometimes | JB Ol? O wCXITS
for negative, they will he states, pre-
serve their conductive qualities Indef- __
nitely. Experiments with nine wire# Tlld F&VA, COlTU&DlA,

runuing from Paris to Dijon demon- 32*
trated this, he says. -

Arrow*, or Sport*.

MANUFACTURED BY

166 ADAMS 8LCHICAHL

JShropshire Rams
FOR SALE.

EOBGE E. DAVIS,Gwmrnmm
Evtryholy’* Auctiomel.

Heaiiquarim »i Th* ChelMU HeBALD
vtfflce Auction bills furnished free

Ciubocribe for the Herald only pi a year. Babicribe far the Ofafcea Herald*

I have some choice oneii at the

right price. Cull and see them at
Fairview Farm, H, miles south of

Chelsea, on Manchester Toad. Or
call up Chelsea phone line 5 lor full

particulars.

CJaarmpatbetl*'
“You haven't much sympathy for the I 7 ........... I *7 V .. ...... *; ..... .. W,M

request from your employees for *hort- goHTJSSLEE BEOS., ghftlflH on Mttnc,,t,8^r road.
er hours." I ___ I call un Chelsea nlione line 5 loi
“Not much," answered Mr. Cumrox.

“It goes to show that men don't know
when they are well off. If they had
been invited around to mnsicales and
dragged through Europe by Mra. G.
and the girls like l have, maybe they'd
appreciate the privilege of staying In
a nice, comfortable, businesslike office

nine or ten hours a day."— Washington
Star.

There have been placed upon tta «

. offered under various names it s lot 1

Bydealers, agents, etc., mid to s few
as a premlnm forsuteoniHlonsiOi
Annouucemeuts of theeo coops

Worthless (

a blgher-prloed tK>ok, while they wtiU

Reprint Dictioi ̂

which was much superior to
being a work of some roeminateso

Long Since Obsolf
The Webster's

Ushed by our house to the

LATEST AND BEST,
Wetwter** Intcnutional Die*1

el ENGLISH, Blofrsphr.
Siao lOxltHxiH Inoh^

This Book I* the Best for El

STANDARD AUTHOR1TT
Court, sU the Ststs

Goveromeat PHit,.,*^fSC* COMMBHDl
Schoolbooks. WARMLY CUVT
Collets Presidents, Stats 8ip«ir-

sad waar othtr

Webster1* CollegUteDictl

Recently sbrtdcsd from

•“-“•kssss?!,

«pw«

HEADACHE 1 GEO. T. ENGLISH.

ff
DR WIlES

• A Pt T t •

Pd in Pills. !;*1

“Have you fastened the window*, DO N’T BE FOOLED I
ear?' ahe ankod « the* were about mm ^e^marturt^dear?' she asked, aa they were about

to retire for the night •

“No. What’s the uae? 1 gave yon
the last dollar 1 had to buy that new
bat, and we needn't fear burgiara."
"But they might tit down on tfett hat;

yon know."— Washington Poet

& ROCKY MOUNTAIN
...TEA...

To protect the public 1

the Henddv fl per yam

The

Griswold 3
House

dbtroit.
hMrttf

Sito, >2. taper

te»ea— mreahhleteaseot.

™o°V

- .rvw’ CofiwjSJ
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